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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
 
ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FOURTH MEETING
 
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
 
Columbus, Ohio, JUly 10, 1992 
The Board of Trustees met at its regular monthly meeting on Friday, July 10,1992, 
at The Ohio State University Fawcett Center for Tomorrow, Columbus, Ohio, pursuant to 
adjournment. 
.. 
** 
Minutes of the last meeting were approved. 
,:.- .:>. 
July 10, 1992 meeting. Board of Trustees 
The Chairman, Mr. Barone, called the meeting of the Board 01 Trustees to order on JUly'10. 1992. 
at 12:00 noon. He requested Ihe Secrelary 10 call the roll. 
Presenl: John J. Barone, Chairman, Deborah E. Casto. John W. Kessler, Leslie H, Wexner, Alex 
Shumate. Theodore S. Celesle, Michael F. Colley, George A. Skestos. and Kristen Cusaclc 
--0-­
PRESIDENTS REPORT 
President Gee: 
Good morning. Today, as this Board considers the proposed budgel for Ihe 
coming year, we are faced with enormous challenges. Let me affirm though to all 
of the members of this Board tllat while ~tate support Ilas declined, there is and 
must be no lessening of our resolve not onty to sustain this great Univarsity, but to 
continue to move it forward. And I think it is appropriale 10 ask how will we do 
Ihis? 
J was thinleing about this last evening, because one of our very lalented students, 
Ben Hadley. had the answer. Ben Is an oUlslanding student Irom Columbus. He 
is a Phi Beta !(appa, majoring In International sludies and, I might note, aiso plays, 
on Ihe rugby leam. Tuesday evening. Ben joined me in Ironton, Ollio, at Ihe 
Lnwrence County Alumni meeting. He spoke eloquently, as our students so olten 
do, of his Ohio State experience to the assembled friends of Ohio Stale and 10 
eleven high-ability juniors and Iheir parents from thwt area who joined us. Ben said 
lhat a student needs two things to succeed at Ohio Siale: assertiveness and 
courage. Being assertive enough to find out what resources are available and take 
full advantage of them. Courageous enough 10 accepl change, to question 
yourself, and to seele new solutions and tresh perspectives. 
I believe that Ben's advice to students is also excellent advice for all of us at Ihis 
time. We musl be assertive in IUlly and effectively Ulillzing our resources in support 
of our highest priorities. We must assertively carry our message 10 the people of 
Ihis slale. And, we must have the courage to seele new solutions and make some 
very, very lough decisiOns. 
Mal<e no mlstal<e about It, the bUdget we have today will protect tile academic core 
of our University. It is. and remains, our number one priority. lt Is our mission and 
our very reason lor being. You will hear more parliculars Irom Vice President 
Shleurti on the actions Ihat will enable us 10 fulfill our responsibilities and reallzo our 
opporlunllies. 
However, I do want to mention one very important initiative we are lal<ing in order 
to better support our leaching mission. As you have heard me say before, we musl 
help our students and faculty deal wilh a very critical problem, that oJ what has 
now been euphemisllcally called the closed course problem. The faculty has 
developed an outstanding undergraduale curriculum designed to prepare our 
graduales for leadership in the nexl century and for lifelong learning. It is highly 
frustrwting, however, 10 suggest - and even reqUire - courses of our studenls In 
which. quarter after quarter, there i~ no room for them to enroll. It fruslrates not 
only tl1em, but also tl10ir family members who are supporting them toward a 
degree. I assert therefore that we have an obligation 10 do all we can within the 
conslrainls 01 our bUdget to give some relief in this area. To tllat end, we are 
setting aside $1.5 million 10 better meellhe needs of high demand courses. This 
translales into about '16.000 seats in tllese classes. 
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Presidenl Gee: (contd) 
Furthermore, we will continue to move lorward with a number of institutional 
Initiatives whose success will greatly impact tile qualily our intellectual enterprise. 
These include: continUing the implementation 01 the General Education Curriculum. 
supporting the very Importanl Young Scholars Program, and continuing our four­
year Initiative to attract Increasing numbers of Ohio's high-ability scholars. In Ihese 
and olher areas, the momentum we have gained over the past year must continue 
to build. And even In this very tough time I believe thai it will, because we have 
such eXlraordinary people at this University whose commitment and loyalty mean 
so mUch to us at this time in partiCUlar. However, success will require more than 
lhat. All of us together must have the courage and will to mal<e some very difficult 
decisions. Such decisions are necessary in order to reallocate resources to those 
things determined to be of the highest priority. That is why it is imperative thai our 
academic planning process continue to move forward. 
In Ihis Iransilion year, we are lor the first time lying budget decisions to universlty­
wide goals. The tough decisions I speak 01 are nol simply rhetoric or abstract 
Idews. They are reality to tile deans, department, wnd division heads who are 
facing differential culs. They are realily 10 the members of our Ohio Slate family 
who are directly arleclep. And they are felt well beyond our campuses. 
I Icnow that you have read about some of Ihese decisions. I would rather not Ilave 
to make the lcinds of reductions we now lace. But I have no choice. And we also 
have no choice bUI 10 mal<e Ihem While al Iho same time moving forward. Tilis Is 
a lime that calls lor the courage to innovate. To see Ie creative solutions to our 
challenges. To accept change where il is required. And. above all. the courage 
to stand last behind the high standards that are expected of us and Ihal we expect 
oJ ourselves as a university. 
As I was traveling in southern Ohio earlier this weele, my spirils continued to be 
lilted by the hundreds of aiumnl, parents of our studenls, community loaders, and 
friends of Ohio Slate. They expressed to me their commitment to Ihe imporlance 
of higher education and ils value in their lives. Tl1ey shared their gratitude to and 
support for Ollio State. I assured them. as I do each member of this Board. that 
we will work tirelessly to advance the quality 01 our University In this particular time. 
Mr. Chairman, thai compleles my report. 
--0--
Mr. Barone: 
At this lime we will have a report from Mr. Patrlcle r'oley. 
~r.; Patrick Foisy: 
I am here to request that you, the members 01 the Board of Truslees, reinstale me 
10 my posilion as AcqUisitions Clerk lor Engineering and Malerlals Science 
EngIneering libraries. 
-I'hava created these documenls that explain why I believe I should be reinstntcd 
and,.what happened to me while f was employed al Ihe University. 
" 
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Mr. Foley: (contel) 
I believe Ihal I am an outstanding employee, and based on the worl< slluatlon, and 
my work as Acquisitions Clerk, I Ihlnk I should be relnstaled. 
I asl< ·that you seriously review these documents wilh the Intenr of reinstating me 
10 my posllion. 
Are there any questions? 
I want 10 thank you for tile opportunity to present this Information to you. and for 
your time In considering II. 
Mr. Barone: 
Mr. Foley, I believe Vice Chairperson Debbie Caslo has a statement to make. 
Ms, Casto: 
I would like 10 Ihank you, Mr. Foley, for sllarlng your concerns wltll the Board. We 
can appreclale your thoughls about Ihls mailer. AHer we have reviewed all these 
documenls we will Inform you as 10 our decision. 
Mr, Foley: 
Okay, tl1anks a lot. Tllank you. 
Mr. Barone: 
Thank you, Mr. Foley. 
--0--
Mr. Barone: 
We will now have a presenlalion by a representative 01 A.C.T.I.O.N., Mr. Dana 
Bruce. 
Mr. Dana Bruce: 
Thank you. Mr. Chairman. As you are well aware, the members of i\.C.T.I.O.N., an 
expanding group of African tacully, starf, and students al The Ohio Siale University, 
have worl<ed Ilrelessly over Ihe pasl len weel<s to address Ille enllancemem of 
OSU's African consliluency. To 11is cred'I, OSU President E. Gordon Gee has 
commilled both time. administrative staff and fUIure resources to the mutually­
agreeable resolullon of Ihe Issues of racism (white supremacy) Which have led us 
to lake the principled position Il1at we will call for a boycott 01 OSU by porential 
!\frlcan studenls. Including studem-alllietes, unless llle University makes H clear 
through demonstrated commitment to exlsllng and fUlure Iniliatlves and programs 
Il1at African reople are a valued and nUl1ured conslslency here. 
In resronse 10 our May 4 documenl, listing 22 demancls and concerns addressing 
some of our core problems. Dr. Gee has moved swlflly, meeting many of the Issues 
by charging various senior-level aclmlnlstrators In his cabinet 10 join us in a 
commltlee-struclure set ur to nesh out 111e staled University commitment to our 
Issues. 
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Mr. Bruce: (contd) 
rhese commll1ees have been Instructed to deliver to the President an Interim report 
lome time next week and a final report at the end of the summer. We wish to take 
,his opportunity to give you our mid-term repon In summary fashion, In anticipation 
of the more extensive and Inclusive document currently being generated by both 
sides. Progress has been slow in some instances, but we are as cognizant of the 
constraints of current University policy and procedure as the Gee administration is 
10 our determination to remove African people from an environment that does not 
markedly improve. Here. then. Is a brief sketch of the committee progress to date: 
The first order of business Is the Unlverslly Black Action Plan Committee. It has 
become evldenlthat this Commiltee, represented by linda Tom, Vice Presldenr for 
Human Resources. has been given more responsibillly than it has the authority to 
Implement. However, in close association with the Provost's office, we have 
received a commilment to revitalizing and refining the University Blacl( Action Plan. 
Including the possible grouping of all protected group acllon plans under an 
"Oversight Board" with both incenrive and penalty-IssUing authorily. This Is 
consistent wilh our suggestion that all areas at tl1e University currenlly concerned 
with the progress of "minority" groups be routed to an enl1anced central Oflice of 
Minority Affairs. We have met twice and feel tl1at progress has been fair. 
Tl1e second order of business Is the Capital Campaign/African Development Fund 
Committee. We l1ave received tl1e suppon, counsel, and experience of Campaign 
Director, Art Brodeur and the University Development office as we lIesh out the 
details of a plan designed to produce $1 million per annum In a fund which will 
alford bot 11' creative new programs and augmentation of existing programs for 
African people. We have met twice and feel that progress. pending the 
presentlltlon of the actual plan, has been good. 
The third order of business Is tile African-American Living/Learning Center 
Commillee. The pian of the pilot program for the living/learning cenler has been 
: completed by Rebecca Parker, Oflice of Residence and Dining Halls. in conjunction 
.'Wlth A.C.T.I.O.N. It should be al the Vice President for Student Afluirs ollice. We 
i'are comfortable with the structure to date and wisll 10 reiterate Ihe non­
:'dlscrlminalory purpose of a project designed to create an environmenl of living and 
<learning about African inrellectual and social culture for African and non-African 
·,students. We encourage your support In helping us dispel the myth that tills 
prciJect Is segregationist In nature. Once again. progress llas been good. 
The fourlh order of business is tile Black Studies Enhancement Committee. There 
has been some movement toward the articulation 01 our vision or the OSU 
, Derartment of African World Studies as a preeminenl nationally-acclaimed program 
. with a fully-starred and supported Ph.D. component; however, inertia Irom both tile 
, Provosl's of/Ice and the department level has lell us very cautious and in deep 
, antlclpatlon'of the interim report to the President. We have only met once and feel 
I tti'nt',progress has been poor to fair. 
'0\, 
, :rhe' fifth: order 'of business Is the Frank W. Hale, Jr. Cultural Cenler Completion 
;' Committee, Thero have been solid and clearly delined timetables eSlablisl1ed in 
.Iifcci:irdanca· with, ·the priority one /undlng request in Ille 1992 biennial budget 
,s'obiTilsslon:\o the Ohio Legislature. Vice Presidents Plchelle and Shl<urti. the 
Unlverslty':Archltect's oUlce; and tl1e Office 01 Campus Planning have al1acl<ed this 
Project ·wlih::vlgor:. We hope that their repon will renect an equal level ot tl~i~~8Ie9m'foc our step-by-step input I" the upcoming process of building planning. 
~"e.elon"'Bni:J:prOQfflm Implementallon. Your approval of the renaming of Ihe former 
5~~~.. 
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Bradford Commons 10 Hale Hall has boosted the morale of tile hundreds of 
students, slalt, and facully who frequenl the Center weekly, even In ils abbreviated 
summer hours of operation. Two meelings have lefl us wilh a sense Ihat progress 
has been goOd. . 
These commllfees do not rellect all of our concerns raised in our May ~ documenl; 
however, Ihey do trace the commllment flowing from the presidential level 10 besl 
deal with our concerns in a manner conslslent with Ille present administration's 
commitment 10 high quality education with Ihe greatest possible degree of 
efficiency and moral compassion for all concerned. 
In full agreement wllh Ihe spirit 01 President Gee's push for excellence and 
efllclency, A.C.T.1.0.N. wishes to propose the consolidation of programs affecting 
minority people under an expanded and enhanced Office of Minority Alfalrs (OMA). 
Our concept of this new OMI\ would Involve an umbrella oversight office with sub­
offices which speclflcalfy address the concerns of each constlluency, hence a 
Department of African Affairs, Dcparlment 01 Latino Attalrs, Depanmenl of I\slan 
Alfalrs, etc. This would accomplish many goals, Including: 1) The reduction of 
duplfcation 01 effon between the Olflce 01 StUdent Life and OMI\; 2) Tile granting 
of relative autonomy to tJlOse worlclng directly with each group to allow for the 
creal Ion of a cons/lluenl-speclflc and university-wide retention philosophy. 
As we close, we remind you 1I1at the clock is ticking on our decision to boycOIl 
OSU If we callnot see substantial progress by \Ile end of the summer. The lellers 
to Ilundreds 01 blue-chip African athleles in all sPOrts have been wrl\ten and are 
awaiting mailing shOUld our mutual elforts fall. Lil<ewlse, the parents of thousands 
01 African children across the state and country will receIve word oJ our failure to 
ImprovB our lot, InclUding 11113 parents of OSU's Young Scholars Program. 
We do not wlsll to convey Illar we are posturing or threalening anyone or thing. 
We fully realize 1I1at we are all In Ihls environmenl logether and that we can only 
make it worl( logether. We promise to I(eep you regularfy updated on our progress 
and we await both the Interim reports and 11113 flnRI summer report, In anticipation 
of our Seplember report to our larger constituency Wllich will decide our course of 
acllon. Thank you lor your lime, continued patience, and support as we worl( to 
empower each other. May the ancestors guide you In your thoughls and in your 
hearts. 
Mr. Barone: 
Thanl< you, Mr. Bruce. I\t 1I1ls lime I'cl III<e to call upon Vice Chairperson Caslo. 
Ms. Caslo: 
Thank you, Mr. Barone. We'd 1iI<e to thank you for your commonts, Ihey've 
enlightened our senslilvliy to these critical concerns. As a Board, we are 
commlned 10 having eflecllve attlrmative action programs and specifically I\frlcan­
AmerIcan Issues Ihat are feclng our fa cull y, slatl, and students. We fully support 
President Gee 10 reJuvenate the varIous programs so thet Ihey are etlecllve and 
supportive. We are aware that the previous commliments fell short of their mission. 
We are conJldentlhat President Gee wil11mplement changes to ensure appropriate 
goals and aspirations 1I1al can be realized by Ihe entire university community. 
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Are there any further questions? 
Mr. Barone: 
Mr. Shumate, did you have a quesllon? 
Mr. Shumate: 
I don't have any questions. bUI I would film 10 respond and begin by thanking Mr. 
Bruce for his presentation this morning. I would also Iilm to thanl( Ihe othor 
members of A.C.T.1.0.N. who are here In the audience. 
I allended the first meeting at which lime President Gee addressed A.C.T.1.0.N. al 
Ihe Hale Center. Let me say thaI Ihroughout this process A.C.T.1.0.N. has 
demonstrated thoughllul consideration of the issues and has done its homework 
In considering and discussing many of the issues lhat you've presented IOday, 
I think it's important, as Ms. Casto said, for you to realize that this Board of 
Truslees is also very concerned about what appears to be a lack of effectiveness 
in some of the areas. We fully support President Gee's .eflorts to reinvigorate the 
programs tl~at we have here as well as to evaluate and reevaluate those programs, 
services, ~ oflices. We, 100, want effective resulls and effective aclion. 
This morning I just want to reconfirm our commlimem; 10 encourage the President 
to exercise' the judgement that he feels Is the most appropriate; and to look nOI 
only at the structure, but also at the personnel In these areas 10 make sure that we 
have both the programs, policies, and people in place to achieve the resulls that 
all of us share. Thanl( you. 
Mr, Barone: 
Thank you, Mr. Shumate. Mr. Celeste, would you care to comment? 
Mr, ·.Celeste:. 
I:d just like 10 add tllat I really appreciate your laking tile time, Mr. Bruce, to come 
before' us and present wllat has been a long and very carefully thought out 
process. I would add my support to what both Alex and Debbie have said in terms 
of-'supportlng the actions of the President and making sure Ihat we respond 
accordingly. 
.:Mr~~B'ruc'e: 
Are there any further queSllons or comments? 
--0­
7 
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FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE MEETING 
Mr. Shumate: 
The Fiscal Affairs Comml!1ee will be a committee 01 the whole Ihls momlna and the 
first Item on the agenda Is the discussion of Ihe bUdget for 1992-93 -- the current 
funds budget. I would IIl<e to call upon Vice President Shl<urtl. 
Mr. Shlwnl: 
Thanl< you, Mr. Shumate. I guess It would be an understatement to describe this 
as a very cllallenalng budge!. Ten days ago we had no Idea what our subsidy or 
tuition would be, and bolll of these account for 90 percent ot Ihe University's 
tncome. 
The tact Illat tllere Is a completed budge! slatement for you to review today Is due 
to the hard worle of a number 01 people throughout the University. Mr. Cflalrman, 
if you wouldn't mind, I would III<e to ilclcnowledge these IndIviduals. 
Barb DeYoung, from University Budget Planning, Is the person responsible for 
translating the subsidy numbers Inlo what Ihe reductions are for the University. 
Worldng wltil her Is John Lowe and he Is responsible for putting tile budget boole 
together. We were so proud of his ellol1 that we let him out of the basement for 
the first time In 0 years to come to this meeting. Eric !(unz, Assistant Vice 
President for Budget PIEmnlng, Is the newest supervisor in the finance area. Eric 
ilad tile coincidence 01 good liming. He has been doing nothing but budget cuts 
since he arrived here a year and a half ago. 
Liz Hart Is chief of tile Financial Management Section. Despite her youthful 
appearance slle Ilils been a UniverSity employee for 10 years, and assures me tllat 
1hls budget Ilas been rnore fun than any slle's done before. Liz had a great deal 
10 do wltll pUlling together Ihe fee and charge Information and was also the only 
person tilat endured wltll me all tile budget hearings with the vice presidents. 
Janet Achterman, Controller, Is the person Liz reports 10 and is responsible for 
overseeing the University's accounting system. Her experience wllh Ihe University 
and her counsel and advice to me were Inslrumental In get ling tills budgel put 
together on time. To SllOW you Illat Unlverslfy employees can do more Illan one 
tiling at a time -- at tile same time Janet was worrying about tile budget, she also 
had to worry about genlng Ihe bool<s closed for fiscal year 1992. 
The final person I'd Iilee to Introduce does not worl< for the Ollice of Finance, but 
did play an impMant role in this budget -- Ed Ray, Associate Provost. Ed reports 
10 Joan Huber ane[ has InherIted tile IJudget responsibilities. He has been an 
extreme help to both Joan and myself tn pUlling Ihts budget together. So on bellaIf 
of tills University, I would Ilice to tllanl< all of you for your elfons and fhe eHorts of 
your co-worleers In helping to get tills document OUI on lime. 
Mr. Chairman, lei me turn next to Ihe substance of the budge!. In a way the task 
before us is both simple and complex. Il'S simple in Ihe sense that the President 
made It clear that Ihe prime objective of this bUdget Is to proieci the academic core 
of this Institution. That is why we are here and tllal Is what we are about. The 
complication Is how we do 1I1at In a time when our resources are declining both In 
real and in relative terms. Tlw is not an easy rhlng to do, but as you will see we 
have protected the academic core and In some cases enhanced II. 
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The way we've been able 10 do that despite declining resources Is by 
recommending unfortunately -- although I tllinl< we have no alternillive but to do 
this - no salary increases lor faculty and stalf in the coming year, and the 
elimination of up to 1,000 jobs throughout the campus and its assorted branches 
In other parts of the University. Even with doing tllese two measures of no salary 
Increases and eliminating up to 1,000 jobs, that in itself is sllll nol enough to 
accomplish what we need to do. So in addition, we will have 10 asl< you 10 
recommend a tuition Increa'se for our srudents. 
Now let me explain what each of tllese mean and how they fit together In the 
budget recommendations you have before you. When we tall< about the academic 
core, we recognize that the primary purpose of this Institution is teaching and 
research. So lile academic core includes faculty, libraries, honors programs, and 
all the core courses that serve large numbers of students from different disciplines. 
The President mentioned earlier in his remarl<s that we've set aside $1.5 million for 
16,000 seals, to protect those seats In core courses, and to help deal wilh the 
course closing problem. That commitment remains no mailer what happens to the 
budget over the next several monlhs, even if we have further reductions and the 
power company turns out our lights Illat :1:1.5 million will still go to core courses 
even Htlley have to be conducted in candle light. 
I thlnl< Ihe final element of the academic core has to be our studenlS and the 
services thar are Imponant for those students to be able to get the leind of 
education they need at Ihis institution. That includes services such as academic 
computing and financial aid whlcll arc critical to protecling the academic core of 
the Institution. 
NoVJ let me tall< next about salary Increases. As I mentioned, we will not be able
 
, to provide salary Increases for most University employees. Let me explain what I .
 
mean by that. The University, to the best we can tell from people who have been
 
here a long lime, has been able 10 do some SOil ot salary increase for Its
 
omployees every yem since tile Greal Depression. Tills year will be the first year 
. we·ore not able 10 do that. 
. We have about 20,000 full-time eqUivalent employees. The issue I just mentioned 
, 01 no salary Increases applies 10 about 1I1ree-qual1ers of tllern. About one-quarler 
of.our..full-lime employees are on long-term contracts that have been negotiated. 
'-We wlllilonor lhose contracts and where they call for it pay increase in most cases 
. IFls 4 ·percent. But in the cases where Ihe University has discretion there will be 
_no-:paylncrease. In fact, Ihe take-home pay will go down for lilose employees 
I because additional money will be deducted [or health Insurance and other things. 
In addition, we have a small number 01 laculty, about 100, tllal are up for merit 
I promotion· In this cycle. We wlllilonor 1I10se merit promotion commitments. Again, 
tliese:are faculty that are promoted on tile basis of merit not simply because they 
,~ave'.been·.here. This Is Ihe lime In IIle cycle where they're lip for their review and 
[we.felt)IWould be unfair to them, and VJould do damage ro the academic core, to ~~Pl;rec6gnlie Ihose promotions. But otherwise Ihere will be no pay increases and, 
;!~~!acl, a decrease In take-home pay. 
r~~~;et me elaborate on what I mean by tile loss 01 up 10 1,000 jobs 1I1rougllOU[ .t~eiUnlversIIY .. These jobs mean positions -- milny 01 which are vacant -- because 
allo)i'Of!unlis;hove be-en running on tess 1I1an full slrenalll knowing 1I1at we have a )5Ud~(iit;problem'lo deal With. So when the position is eliminated it will go ort the 
!) 
.'.' 
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bool<s, the budget autl10rity will leave, but It wlli not necessarily be a person In that 
position. However, because of the large number of positions Illat l1ave 10 be 
eliminated over a fairly short period of time, there will be layoffs involved IhroughoUl 
Ihe University over tile next couple of months. We hope to avoid those as mucl1 
as we can. Linda Tom's people are worldng 10 try and place people whose 
positions are being ellmlnalee! In otller parts of the University. ["or people that are 
not regular (acully, some 01 this job loss will occur to filled positions and people will 
be laid oft. 
In addition, a substantial portion of these positions aro students. BOtil graduate 
students who do teaching for us and undergraduate students who worl' In various 
functions throughout the University. Under state law and tile way these positions 
aro defined, Ihese aren't really counted as layoffs. But if you're a graduate or 
undergraduate student who Is worldng your way through college and you 11ad a lob 
fas! year and you don't have a Job Ihls year the ellect Is tile same as a layoff 
because It makes II a lot harder 10 put loge/her the Income you need to continue. 
The !Igure 01 up to 1,000 lobs -- I also want 10 clarlly -. includes: bOlll the main 
campus, the branch campuses, and our agricultural campuses both In Wooster and 
In other pans 01 the campus. In some cases the cuts will be more severe In 
agriculture because or Ihe reductions In Ille line-item than they will be 10 Ihe main 
campus. 
Now (lven with these sleps of no salary Increases and tile loss 01 up to 1,000 
positions, It will stili nol be enough to close the gap between available resources 
and protecting the academic core. So the Ihlrd step of the budaet plan Is an 
Increase In tuition. \l we tried 10 ma\<e up the entire reduction In state subsidy Ihat 
the Universlly \las sulfereel as a result 01 the July budaet culs, It woulel require a 
tuition Increase of 20 percen!. Lei me say that again, if we were to make up Ihe 
entire budget redllcllon we received In July by Increasing tuition -- thai'S about $30 
million -- !hat would require a lullion increase of 20 percen!. We do not feel this 
woutd be fair to our students. We do need to come lip with some addilional 
Income to close the gap and protect tile academic core. So we are recommending 
to you a tuition Increase of 7 percent, which Is about $100 for an In-stale 
undergraduate studen!. If the tuition cap Is litted, a tuition Increase of up 10 9 
percent Is possible. We do tllis reluctanlly and would prefer not to raise luitlon at 
all. Blil if Ihe choice is belween an Increase In tuilion or doing permanent damage 
10 the academic core, which Is why Ihe sludenls are 11ere, our choice has to be to 
protect the academic core. 
Let rne maim one otller point. This is a somewhat unstable budgel period. Tile 
State Is finding a problem In projecting Its resources and Il1e University depends 
on Slale resources. Even If we 00 ahead and Implement all the steps I menlioned 
- Ihe loss of jol)S, the lultlon Increases, and the olller steps -- it stili may not be 
enough. II Is possible we will have to corne up wllh another $10 million In either 
revenue Increases or spending reduClions between now and the end of the year to 
have the budget balance for tile Unlversliy. 
Now a [or of this depends on wl1at happens In Ihe final subsidy distribUlion by tile 
Board of Regents whlell is our largest source of income. We won't l<now what tl1at 
final subsidy distribution Is until December. That wlll depend on the number of 
students enrolled at 01110 State and also throughout the system In Ohio. Until we 
Imow that, the number couid change by at least plus or minus $5 million. So It 
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leaves a certain amount 01 uncertainty In lerms of dealing with our budget in the 
months ahead. 
In addition, there stili hasn't been a final decision on what the fee caps are Jar state 
universities. We also won'l know until fall quarter what our fall enrollment is. That 
effects both subsidy and tuition. ["or those reasons we have stopped short of 
developing a plan for a full $33 million In cuts. The steps I mentioned earlier will 
save US $23 million. And, again, we could have to come up with another $10 
million we 110pe as the maximum. We will know bet1er as Ihe year goes on, but we 
will have a plan to you no later than January 15, 1993, on how we plan to close tile 
additional :[.10 million gap If that's necessary. 
Now what I've covered so far is stressing our primary goal which Is to protect the 
academic core and how we're protecting it witil less resources. Let ma talk just a 
minute abour Ille process 01 how we got to this point. Planning for this budget 
began 6 months ago. The first step was a clear set of objectives on what It Is we 
wanted to accomplish. That was stated In Ihe President's letter to tile campus 
community on January 13,1992. He staled lIlat lIle first priority was protecting Ihe 
academic core. So f think we're at least being consistent with what our objectives 
· are. 
In Iho two months that followed eletslleel consultations began with the University 
.Senate ["iscal Committee. wtllch Is part of our governing structure. with the deans, 
wltllthe vice presidents, and with otl1er elements oltl1e campus cornmunlty on how 
we would 'achleve these goals in what lool<ed like a very unstable resource 
environment. During Ihe month 01 March, criteria on how budget reductions would 
be applied to both academic and academic support units were shared wllil the 
· appropriate University personnel and various scenarios were developed on 110w to 
deal.wlth a variety of possible bUdget situations. You may recall tllese crireria and 
scenarios were reviewed with the Board at our April and May Board meetings. 
· Once tho' Governor made his decision on how the budget would be dealt with in 
Fiscal Year 1993, we Ihen took those' numbers and tried to match them with tile 
l;goala, ..applied the criteria we talked aboul, and arc bringing forward to you the 
:biJdaet rocommendatlon. 
.-. '.' .. ' 
· Tho .resolution that we're aSking you to vote on today simply asks you [Q give us 
,
":·lho.nulhorlty to tal<e the next step then In Implementing this budget. It selS the 
,."pnramators on tuition, pay. fees, and budget expenditures, and sets forth Ihe 
.procodure 'for. the second step to acllieve up to $10 million in reductions. Wllat I 
".neoi;L:lo mal<e clear Is tl1at tl1e budget resolution you're being ask to vote upon 
;Hooay.'doos nol,ask for you 10 vote on specific eliminations of any unit or any part 
, of·il'·Unlt, or any specific program. Those eliminallons will be handled initially 
t\lhrciughouL'admlnlstrative channels and then where University policy appropriately 
~~equlres:the,:Board wlllact on such eliminations. That will be broughl forward 10 
pyou al tho appropriate time. 
!~"; ~t. I·... " 
~jl:.8j,mil summarize by again stressing that our single most inlportant goal is to ItprOlect.lhe~Boademlc.core of this Institution no matter what, even though resources ¥~~r~I~;SI~ftiH~cant decline, by not giving out discretionary pay raises, by eliminating 
'!-~fOOO:posltlons, and by asl<lng for an Increase In tuilion from 7 to 9 percent. Ilhlnk 
;tIi'ElI-rr6coss:willve.used Is a good one. We made tile best of a difllcult Situation. 
')K~ 6~\b~libiil<lngitoUgh'daclslons and tough choices among various parts of tile iilit;!.~lY~fs~YT.all:Of'.~h,c~are'mportant functions, I think we can 1001< toward moving l~to~rward,\nnd-contlnulng·to·succe'ed even though the resources environment Is less ''''.~~_&...-.... .......... : •. ".
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Ihan wllal we would Ilave liked. Mr. Clla[rman, that concludes my presentation. 
If you or any otller members ot Ille Board Ilave any questions, I would be glad 10 
respond. 
Mr. Shumale: 
Thank you, Mr. Silicurli. I know the Board members have previously received 
wrltlen matorlal Bncl as you've pointed OUI we've discussed the process and the 
priorities at earlier meellnos. But cenalnly It Ihere are any questions, pleasa feet 
free to raise them at this time. Any questions? Tilanl< you. I'd also like to Ihank 
Mr. Shkurll and Ills staff, on bellalf ot Ihe Board, (or lile excel/ent job they have 
done In dealing wltll a very lOugh, difficult situation and (or tile timeliness of the 
Informal ion tllat you've given to 1I1e Board. 
1092-03 CURRENT FUNDS BUDGET 
Resolullon No. 03-1 
Synopsis: The budgGt ror liscal year 1992-03 Is being submiued (or adopllon. 
WHEREAS the levels o( resources have been identified for the second year of tile 1991-93 biennium 
and 
WHEREAS appropriate plannlno and consultation wllhln Ihe Universily has been accomplished; and 
WHEREAS the Presidenl Is now prepared to present Ille 1992-93 budget: 
NOW TI-IEREFORE 
BE IT RESOLVED, Tilat the University's Current Funds Budget for fiscal year 1992-03, as described: 
In the accompanying text and tilbles, be approved, with authorizalion for 1I1e President 10 make 
expenclllures within the projected Income levels; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Tha/rhe Presldenl, In consultation wllh the Provost and Vice President 
for Finance, provide to the Board prior 10 January 15, 1993 recommendations (or furtller spendIna 
reductions or revenue Increases up to $10 million 10 assure Ihat General Funds expendllures do not: 
exceed revenues for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1993; and 
BE IT FURTliER IlESOLVED, That IU/llon and lees be Increased for all students beginning Autumn 
Quarler 1992 as specified In the Schedule of Sluclenl Fees Incorporated In !Ills resolution whIch Is' 
in compliance willi current legislation and lhal Ihe Presidenl be aUlhorlzed 10 Increase tullion and: 
fees up to 9.5% over FYI902 levels provided future legislalion or Conlrollltl0 Board aCllon so; 
permlls; and	 J 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, r11al I/1e Secretary be Instrucled to incorporate all supportingldocuments Into Ille minutes 01 this meeting, Including Fees and Charges, and 10 file theso materlalg
WliJl ll,e olllc[al records of Ih[s University. i 
Upon motion ot Mr. SI,umate, seconded by Mr. !(essler, the Board of Trustees adopted Ih~: 
(oreooina resolution by unanimous roll call vote. 
(See Appendix I lor charts, page ~9.) 
EMPLOYMENT OF ARCHITECTS/ENGINEERS AND 
REQUEST FOR CONSTRUCTION BIDS 
Resolution No. 93-2 
l1IBORATORY ANIMAL CENTER BUILDING 1/2 
Synopsis: Authorization to employ architects/engineers and request construclion bids for the listed 
project Is proposed. 
WHEREAS Ihe University desires 10 construct an addition to and remodel the LAboratory Animal 
Center Building 1/2 10 house a mon\(ey containment facility; and 
WHEREAS this project will include Ihe addilion of approximately 12.000 square feet, and renovation 
oLexlstlng space, including cage washing equipment, automatic animal watering system, and large 
, sterilizers; and 
I	 WI-fEREAS the tolal estlmaled project cost is 1;2,500,000.00, and total estimated construction cost 
lis $2,000,000.00, with funding provided from Universlly bond proceeds: 
,NOW THEREFORE 
'BE·IT,RESOLVED, That the President and/or Vice President lor Business and Administration be 
Iflulhorlzedto select qualified archltectura[/engineering firms as necessary for this project and that 
'tho roes (or these services be negotlaled between the firms selected and The Ollio Stale University; 
'and 
,BF:JLFURTHER RESOLVED, Tilat tile President and/or Vice President for Business and 
Admlhlstratlon bo authorized to request construction bids on tills project in accordance with 
oslnlii/sh/?d Unlvorslty procedures, ami If satisfactory bids are received, to award contracls, wilh all 
actions to bo reponed to this Board at the appropriate time. 
.'Upon:mciiJon of Mr. Shurnale, seconded by Ms. Casto, lhe Board 01 Trustees adopted tile foregoing 
:resolution'by unanimous roll call vOle. 
. ··1~ ~ '.;.... . 
--0­
REPORT OF AWARD OF CONTRACTS AND 
ESTABLISHMENT OF CONTINGENCY FUNDS 
"- ~ Resolution No. 93-3 
,,~ , COMMUNICATIONS LAB DEIv10LlT[01~ 
,iSOTANY AND ZOOLOGY GREENHOUSE AND 12TH AVENUE PARI(ING GARAGE 
"' ", ." , .. HASI(ETT HALL - EXTERIOR MASONRY REPLACEMENT "~'l;';:MORR'Il:LTOWER RESIDENCE HALLS UPGRADE TREATMENT, PHASE III 
:.:. :"STARUNGCLOVING -,COMPUTER CENTER MACHINE ROOM EXPANSION 
OARDC - WOOSTER CAMPUS ROAD RESURFACING 
AGRICULTURE BUILDINGS LA8 RENOVATIONS 
--0-­
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REPORT OF AWARD OF CONTRACTS AND 
ESTABLISHMENT OF CONTINGENCY FUNDS (contd) 
COMMUNICATIONS LAB DEMOLITION
 
BOTANY AND ZOOLOGY GREENHOUSE AND 12TH AVENUE PARI(ING GARAGE
 
HASI(ETT HAll - EXTERIOR MASONRY REPLACEMENT
 
MOflRlll TOWER RESIDENCE HAllS UPGRADE TREATMENT, PI-lASE III
 
STARLING-lOVING - COMPUTER CENTER MACHINE ROOM EXPANSION
 
OARDC - WOOSTER CAMPUS ROAD RESURFACING
 
AGRICULTURE BUilDINGS LAB RENOVATIONS (conld)
 
WHEREAS resolullons adopted by tile Board of Trustees on October 5, lG90, Marcil 1,1991, ant 
September 6,1991 authorlzeclthe President and/or Vice President for Business and Admlnlstratlol 
10 request construction bids In accordance with eslabllslled State 01 Ohio <:Ind Universil\ 
procedures, and II sallslaclory blcls were received 10 award contracts for the following projects 
Communications Lab Demolillon, Haskell Hall - Exterior Masonry Replacement, Morrill Towel 
R(Jsldence Halls Upgrade Treatment, Phase III, Starling-loving - Computer Center Machine ROOJT 
Expansion, OAI1DC - Wooster Campus Road Resurfacing, and Agrlcullure Building Lab Renovallons: 
and 
WHEREAS a resolullon adopted by Ihe Board of Trustees on JUly 12, 1991 authorized tile Presldenl 
and/or Vice President for Business ilnd Administration 10 request construcllon bids In accordanCE 
wllh establlslled Universlly and Slale of Ohio procedures, and If satlslaclory bids were received to 
recommend the award of contracts tor Ihe tollowlng prolecls: BOlany and Zoology Greenllouse and 
12th Avenue Parldng Garage. ' 
NOW THEREFORE 
BE IT RESOLVED, Tllat pursuant 10 tile actions previously authorIzed by this 80ard, Ihe report 01 
award 01 contracts and establishment of conllngency funds for these prolects is hereby approved.1 
Upon mollon of Mr. Shumale, seconded by Ms. Casto, the Board of Trustees adopted the foregoing 
1resolUlion by unanimous roll call VOle. 
(See Appendix II for Ilacl<oround and map, page 55.) 
--0--
Ms. Tom: 
The Ohio Revised Code governing Ihe Public Employees Retirement System 
requires tllat tile University, as a covered SIBle agency, In Ihe event tllat llle work 
force is to be reduced !)y the lesser of 10 percent or 50 people In a 6-montll 
period, must pul In place iln early retirement incentive program. In Iha! fhe 
Unlverslly'~ redUCllons will exceed Ihe number 50, we are requesllno your approval 
to Implemenl a one-year early retiremenl Incenllve program. The details of thai are 
In your Board bool< under the Benefits lab. 
The program would run for one year slarllng from August 1, 19G2,1I1rO\lgh July 31, 
1993. Un(ler this flrogram Ille University will purchase up 10 one year of service 
credll tor eligible members In \Ile Public Employees Rellremenl Syslem. EllOlblilly 
for Ihe program musl be someone Illat Is currenlly able to rei ire today, or wllh Ihe 
one-year service whlcll entllies lilem 10 retiremenl. We believe this type or program 
cleariy meelS Ihe mandate 01 Ihe law and Is tile most aflproflrlale apflroacll under 
Ihe c1rcumsl<lnces facing lite University today. 
IIi 
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Resolullon No. 93-4 
WHEREAS the Ohio Revised Code Section 1~5.29D requires Slate enlities to implement retirement 
Incentive plans with tile Public Employees Retirement System of Ohio (PERS) in designated 
employing units during periods when starr reductions reach levels specified in the aforementioned 
code: and 
WHEREAS the Ohio Revised Code Secllon 1~5.297 enables State agencies and institullons of higher 
(Jducatlon 10 establlsll voluntary rellrement Incenllve plans for individuals £It their respective 
Instllullons wllo are members 01 tile Public Employees Retirement System (PERS); and 
WHEREAS Illere exists significant uncertainty rerated to Ihe slaft reductions in the University's 
.colleges and admlnlslr<llive areas: and 
;WHEREAS the University desires to both comply with the mandatory seclion of Ihe aforemenlloned 
~code and 10 provide more flexibility In Its long term planning for Its human resource needs; 
!NOW THEREFORE 
BE IT RESOLVED, Tilal effective August 1, 1992, and conllnuing (or one year thereafter, tile 
University will establisll a voluntary plan under O.R.C. Secllon 1~5.297 and purcllase service credit 
:for:ellglblo·PERS members eleding to retire under lilis plan, and lurther IIlat Ille amount of service 
cfo'dit'purchasod shall not exceed tile lesser of one year or Iwenty percenl (20%) or Ille Individual's 
total Bervlca credited ~y PERS as o( tile date tile eligible PERS member elects to participate In this 
plan; and 
IBE·IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Tilat \0 be eligible, all participants mUSI be members or PERS and be 
Icuminily eligible to retire or eligible to relire alter inclUding service credit to be purchased under the 
Iplan; rind 
B·E'IT FURTHER RESOLVED Tllat tile maximum number of eligible members under this plan will 
beji!mllocl.to f1i1e;percenl (5%) of the total number 01 individuals at tile University who are members 
.. cWpERS':ris :cif:August 1, 1992, and further that II the tOlal number of persons applying for tills 
··,pr6gram!exceeds.llle five percent (5%) maximum, then approval tor panlcipallon wiilbe delermined 
:Iif·:li.cc·orailnce witll O:R.C. Secllon 1~5.297(C): and 
;, ••.. '" _ '/,,'1 .. 
~BE;lli!F.t:JRTHERRESOLVED, That the President and/or Vice Presidenl for Human Resources are 
~hor~DY]iiu(nbrlied'to·notlfy·lhG Public Employees Retiremenl System on tile offlciai lorm approved ~lbYiltiatrace-noY·6r.Thci 01110 Stale University's election to parllcipate in the retirement incentive plan IlhnfQOCoroaif6e~wlih·O,R.C. Section 1~5.297 and tile terms ollllls resolution; and ;1·:~~t.~·1:~··J .i::' ~ .,'. 
.~~~~.RESOLvED, Tilat Appendix lV or Board Resolullon No. 92-76, pertaining 10 re­
.: J,.Jll~~~orlretlred Individuals;· will not apply to individuals wllo retire under this program and 1~~~~~~~~~ly;r8'hlred by tile Unlversily. 
"8fl§lWciJ8F,r. Shumate, seconded by Mr. Slcestos, the Board of Trustees adopted tile sqlU£ICin~by.unanlmous roll call volo 
••••:.1.'.. :.:.. 
--0-­
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RESEARCH fOUNDI\TION REPORT 
Mr. Celeste: 
You should all have a Research Foundalion boole in front of you and I will lust 
make some brief comments on the highllghls of Ihat boole I am pleased to report 
that the Increase In research funding received by The Ohio State University 
Research Foundation conlinues to show real growth. If you loolc under Tab 1, you 
will notice that 1I1e award level lor tile period July tllroUgh May, Is 23.~9 percent 
above the same period last year. The number 01 awards received for rile current 
period has Increased from 1,290 to 1,~01. Tills montll there has been il slgniflcanr 
Increase In lhe awards received from Ihe National Institutes 01 Health. 
Under Tab 2 you will find the various expenditure summaries. It Is particularly 
noteworthy tllat the expenditures lor personnel, and In Illls case Its graduate 
students anel post doctorates, arc approachlna filty percent 01 tile tOlal 
expenditures. 
Some prolects of special interest lh"t were funded In tile month of May are listed 
uneler Tab 3. I thougllt you might be Interested tllat our Engineering f"culty are 
partlclpaling In a Inuit I-Institutional ellorr to change tile engineering curriculum {rom 
a focus on course r:ontent to a focus on development of hum"n resources wltll 
broader experiences. In the seconel project, the National Cancer Institute Is 
funding a proJect to Idenlify analogs of ellaglc acid, a natural plant product, lor their 
ability to Inhibit cancer of the esophagus. In Ihe tllird project, Tile George Gund 
r-oundallon Is funding an on-Ihe·/arm education program wllere farmers. students, 
and researchers are learning panners. Tills project empllasizes self-retlance and 
environmental conservation, management 01 ecological processes, and an 
agrlcullure ba~ed on renewable resources willie minimiZing Ihe use of 
petrocllemlcals. 
Under Tab ~ Is Ille list of all pro/ecls funded In May. 
Listed under Tab 5 Is a lable of lundlng received from tile various depanmenls of 
the Stale of Ohio over the las1 five yea·rs. A pori Ion of tllese "wards represent 
flass-througll fundlno from federal agencies. 
Under Tab 6 Is Information on tile Ohio Board of Regen!s Research Cilallenge 
Program. I would liIee to ask Vice President Ed Hayes to l1lal<e a few comments 
aboul tills Important program. 
Dr. Hayes: 
Tl1anl< you, Mr. Celeste. The Researcll Cilallenge Proaram Is a Board of Regents 
Program designed to stimulate new and expaneled researcll ellons at Tile 01110 
Stale Unlversliy and It~ two Independenl researcll universllies. In tile six years tilllt 
Ihe program has been In existence tile externally funded re~earcll programs 111 
Ohio's research universilies have Increased by nearly 70 percenl. 
I-Iere al Tile Ohio Stale Universlly Researcll Cilallenge funding Ilas been essential 
to ti,e lormation und growill 01 many researcll programs including the Net Shape 
Manufacturing Center, tile BiotechnOlogy Canter, and the Center (or Materials 
Research. Each of these cenlers Ilas competed successfully for malor federal 
researcll (undlna for our students and for the modern Instrumentation essential to 
tile education and traln(ng of future generations of sclellllsis and onglneers. 
Unfortunately, Ihe recenl State of 01110 Imelgel reductions 'lave resulted In nemly 
1P; 
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Dr. Hayes: (contd) 
a 50 percent reduclion In Ihls program Jor tile 1991-1993 biennium, Such a large 
reduction, about $~ million at Ohio State, will have serious negative implications for 
our plans to double external research funding for graduate sludents and research. 
Other delails on Ihis program are Included under Tab 6. Thank you. 
Mr. Celeste: 
Finally, If you will look In tile booldel under Tab 7 Illere are two recent pre~s 
releases Issued by University Communlcallons hlghllglltlng recent research aClivity. 
Tilat concludes my remarks. 
REPORT OF RESEI\RCH CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND GIFTS 
ReSOlution No. 93·5 
Synopsis: The reports on cOnlracts, grants, and girts and Ihe summary for May 1992 are presented 
for Board acceptance. 
WHEREAS monies are solicited and received on IJellalf of Ille Universily from governmental, 
Industrial, olher agencies. alumni, and various individuals in suppon of researcll, instructional 
activities, and servl~e: and 
WHEREAS such gifts ma received tllrougl1 Tile Ollio Stale University Research Foundation, tile 
Englnaorlng Experiment Station oIThe Ohio State University, Tile 01110 State University Development 
Fund, and Tile Ohio State University r-oundatlon. 
NOW THEREr-GRE 
-BE:IT RESOLVED, That tile research agreement between Tile Ohio Slale University and Tile Ohio 
~Stll.te" UnliJorslty. Re~earcil r-oundatlon for tile contracts and grants reported herein, and Ihe 
laccaptllhce ·of t11ll'reports from lile Engineering Experiment Station, The Oillo State University 
IDevelopmenl.Fund, and The Ohio State University r-oundation during tile monlh of May 1992 be 
npp'roiJed. 
.:. -1" 
't.:Jponfmotldn of Mr. Celesle, seconded by Mr. !<essler, lhe Bomd of Truslees ndopled Ihe foregoing 
"r~8c:i!clt1on by unanimous voice vote. 
SlImmilrv 
MAY 1992 
7/1/80-5(:11/91 7/1/91-!\QlJ.'l2 MRY 1892 
$11 0,039.G7~.~0 $136.872,202.20 ~,9,063.023.11 
$ 6,~25,515.00 $ 5.320.760.00 $ 417.072.00 
$ ~5;565,502.00 ~; ~5,256.D 11.00 $3.6~7,207.00 
17.. 
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REPORT OF RESEARCH CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND GIFTS (conld) 
Sllmmary (conld) 
MAY 1092 (conld) 
The Ohio State Universily Development Fund 
Eslabllshmenl of Named Funds 
The L. Edwin Smart Leclure Series in Economics Fund
 
(fund an annual sC3rles 01 leclures In Economics)
 :r. 106,652,70 
The	 Leadership, Educallon and Developmenr Endowmenl Fund
 
(Leadership programs Involving farming, agrl·buslness and Olher
 
relaled professions)
 :r.	 25,025.00 
The	 L, Edwin Smart Teaclling Awards In Economics fund
 
(Provide recognilion 10 leaciling asslslanls and facully members)
 $	 25,000.00 
The Philip R. Uhlln Innovallon Fund In Business
 
(Advance Ihe Inleresls or II1e College or Business)
 $	 25,000.00 
The I<alherlne Sluckey Grimm Scholarship Fund
 
(Undergraduate scholarships In the College of I-Iuman Ecology)
 :r.	 15,500.00 
The Dr. Peler and Alice Lanclone Endowment Fund In Family Medicine
 
(Scholarships)
 $	 15,000.00 
Change In Name of Named Funel 
From: The Provlco Blg-I-1 OARDC Facully Research Awards Fund 
To: The Provlco, Inc, OARDC facully Research Awards Fund 
Change In Name and Descrlpllon of Named Fund 
From: Francis W. Davis Fellowship for Ihe Depailmenr of Pholography and Cinema 
To: The Francis W. Davis Fellowship (or Pilotography and Cinema 
Change In Descripllon 01 Named Funds 
Ralph B. Goodsell Memorial Fund
 
Roben E. Goodsell Fund
 
Ronald DeCourcy Goodsell Memorial Funel
 
The Madison COllllly 'l-H Enciowmenl Fund
 
The Ross Coullly ~.J-I Endowmenl Fund
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THE OHfO STATE UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT FUND 
Establishmenl 01 Named Funds 
Tile L. Edwin Smart Lecture Series in Economics Fund 
The L Edwin Smart Lecture Series In Economics Fund was established July 10, 1992 by Ihe Board 
of Trustees of The Ohio State University with a transfer of funds from The L Edwin Smart 
Economics Symposium Fund which the Board of Trustees established on February 0, 1908, with 
girts from L Edwin Smar!, Jr., New Yorl< City, as a memorial to his father, L Edwin Smart Sr. (BA 
'16; M.A. '23; Ph.D. '30), Professor of Economics at The Ohio Slate Universily (1921-1962), and in 
lIppreciation of his own secondary education at the tllen University 5cl1001 of Tile Ohio Slate 
Unlverslly (1935-1941). 
, 'AlI"(Jllts ara to be Invested In Ihe University's Permanent Endowment Fund under tile rules and 
roouJolions adopted by the Board or Trustees of The Ohio Slale University with Ihe right to Invest 
nrld 'rC3lnvesl as occasion ciiclales. 
The annual Income shall be used to fund tile expenses lor an annual series 01 leclures In 
Economics, The chairperson of tile Department of Economics, or their designee, shall be 
responsll:ilG for the admlnislralion of lhe lecture series and selection of lhe partlcipanlS. 
ll.Js·:the.dGslre of the donor that this fund should benefit tile Unlversily in perpetuily as a memorial 
to lhls ,fathor and lhal all proceeds from Ihls fund shall be used In his honor. If the need for this 
fUnd.should'cease to exist or so diminish as to provide unused Income, tllen another use shall be 
da'slrj,;'sICld by Ihe Board of Tru$lees In consullalion wilh the appropriate college dean, department 
chlilrpe'rson, or program administrative officer in'order 10 carry OUI Ihe desire of the donor. 
The Leadership, Educalion and Development
 
Endowment Fund
 
:TIi'G.!:eodershlp, Education and Development Endowmenl Fund was c$lablislled July 10,1992, by 
thil 'Bolird.:of 'Truslees of The. Ohio Stare Universily wltll gifts 10 The Ohio Slale Unlversily 
,~o'eveI6pinG'rit' Fund (rom members of the Ohio AgrlculluraJ Council, the Nationwide Insurance 
r,~Oti.nd~Uon;_ e'nd other organizations and friends olThe Ohio Slate Universily's College of AgriculturG 
~I£AD1 pfooram;
I"'~ '11',1' !AI~li~j';:~;til:bei:lnveSIGdIn the Universlly's Permanent Endowment Fund, under tile rules and l;tegi:l(~f1anii'6doptod by the Board of Truslees 01 The Ohio Slale Universily, wilh lhe rigllt to invest 'izi~1relnveilt.'os,cii:caslon dlctales. :;.~~.~t'f:l~"~" \~T~~~~M~~.i~l~c~·m.~,slinll be used lor progmlTIs to enhance and improve the leadership s\<ills and f/~~~PJrltl~f?,!~m.?nl'!lna~women Involved In farming, agri-business, and other re.laled profeSSions. The 
" ~te t~Of~~~~~orShlp':progrllm:ls,to combine training, travel and Instruction tn these areas: (1) ~, ..J$~~!.P!\~~I!~s~,:(2)· agrlcullur,al'and Gconomic .trenels; (3) international trade and relations', (~) r1!.~fPilrylon!lhrelalions :8ndcommllnlcatlon skills; (5) local, sl<Jle and nallonal polilical processes; mt({~IQRrniint,and'welfilro of local communilles and neighborhoods: and (7) cultural awareness.iii. ',.,', ' ,.~_~;~';;~I!.lh.C3 .•dbno~s that this fund shOUld benefll lhe University In perpetuily. II the need 
~{~~O~!~I!~.~asoto .exlst or so diminish ws 10 provide unused income, then anolher use 1~gr,Qloal by' IhC3, Boord: of TrUslGes In consultalion with the dean 01 lhe College of ':lo~lo~rry:~OUI~thC3.dEiSlre·of thC3 donors with preference to ti,e economic and leadership.!!!-!!PlQfft.~!'lC.olliige_,of p.grlcullure. 
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REPORT OF RESEAI1CH CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND GIFTS (contd) 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT FUND (conld) 
Establlshmenl 01 Named Funds (COni d) 
The L. Edwin Smarl Teaciling I\wards In EconomIcs Fund 
The L. Edwin Smarl Teaciling Awards In Economics Fund was established JUly 10, 1992, by the 
Board of Trustees of The Ohio State UniversIty, with a transfer of funds from The L. Edwin Smarl 
Economics Symposium Fund whlcll the Board of Trustees eSlablished on February lJ, 19B1J, wllh 
gifts from L. Edwin Smarl, Jr., New York City, as a memorial 10 his falher, L Edwin Smarl, Sr. (B.A. 
'16: M.I\. '23; Ph.D. '3D), Professor of Economics at The Ohio Slate Universlly (1021-1962), and In 
appreciation of Ills own secondary educallon at the then Universlly School of The Ohio State 
Unlvcrslly (1935-19~1). 
1\11 gifts are to be Invcsled In Ihe University'S Permanent Endowment Fund, under the rules and; 
regulations adopted by the Board of Truslees of The Ohio State University, with Ihe rlgllt to Invest, 
and reinvest as occasion dictales. ' 
I 
The annual Income shall be used 10 provide recognilion to teaching assistants and faculty members: 
for Ihelr leaching achievements. The awards shall aclcnowledge such areas of accomplishmenl asl 
shall be delermlned by a leaching awards commillee appointed by the olflcers or the UndergradualO 
Economics Soclely on a yearly basis. 
It Is the desire or Ihe donor 1I1al this lund should benefit 1I1e Unlvcrsily In perpetully as a memorial 
10 his lalher and Ihal all proceeds from this fund sllall be used In his Ilonor. 11 1I1e need for this fund 
should cease to exist or so diminish as 10 provide unu~ed Income, then llnother use shall be 
designated by the Board of Trustees In consultation w\lh the appropriate college dean, deparlmen! 
chairperson, or program administrative officer In order to carry out the desire of Ihe donor. 
The Pilillp R. Uhlln Innovallon Fund In Business 
Tile Philip R. Uhlln Innovation Fund In Business was established July 10, 1992. by the Board ofl 
Trustees of The Ohio State University, Wlill gillS to The 01110 Stale Unlversliy Development Fund 
lrom Mr. Philip R, Ulllln (B.S_Bus.Adm. '69; M_B,A '70). 
1\11 gillS are to be Invested in Ille Unlversily's Permanent Endowmenl Fund, under tile rules and 
regulallons lldopled by tile Boarel of Truslees of Tile Ohio Stale University, wllil the rlgllt to Invest 
and reinvest as occasion dlctale~. ',j 
The annual Income sllall be useel by Ille Dean or the College or Business to fUriller advance lh?i 
Inleresls 01 tile College. '1 
It Is the desire of tlie donor Illat tills fund Sllould benefit Ihe Unlverslly in perpetuiry. If tile need 10!1 
this fund should cease 10 exlsl or so diminish as 10 provide unused Income, then anotller use shall 
be designated by Ihe Board 01 Trustees [n consuftatlon with Ihe approprlale college dean! 
eleparllnent cllalrperson. or program admllllslralive officer In order to carry OUI Il1e desire or tho 
donor. 
July 10, 1992 meeling, Board of Trustees 
REPORT OF RESEARCH CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND GIFTS (contd) 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERS[TY DEVELOPMENT FUND (contd) 
srablishment of N~med Funds (contd) 
The \(alherine Stuckey Grimm Scholarship Fund 
he Katherine Slucl<ey Grimm Scholarship Fund was established July 10, 1992, by the Board of 
'rustees of The Ohio State University, witll gifts to The Ohio State University Development Fund 
rom the family and friends of l<aillerlne S. Grimm. 
UI gifts are to be Invested In tile University's Permanent Endowment Fund, under the rules and 
egulatlons adopted by the Board 01 Trustees of Tile Ohio State Universily, wilh the right to Invest 
1I1d reinvest as occosion dictates. 
rha:llnnual income shall be used lor scllolarsl1ips lor undergraduate students enrolled In the College 
;,f Human Ecology. Selection of tile scholarship recipients shall be made by the Dean of the 
:::ollage of Human Ecology, or Ihelr designee, in consultation with the University Committee on 
Student Financial I\ld. 
ILls,llle desire of the donors that this fund should benefit the University In perpetuity. If the need 
for-this fund should cease to exist or so diminish as to provide unused Income, then another use 
Eihan:be designated by the Board of Trustees in consuilation wilh the Dean of the College of Human 
Ecology, dopllrlment chairperson or program adminlslralive officer in order to carry out the desire 
of the :donors, 
Tile Dr. Peter and Alice Lancione Endowment
 
Fund In Family Medicine
 
iThe;Or:-'Peter !Ind-Allce Lanclone Endowment Fund in Family Medicine was established July 10, 
11992, by,tha:Board,of Trustees of The Ohio Slate University, wllh a girt to The Ohio State University 
iDeveloprnOril Fund from J. Boyd and Penelope L Binning In honor of Mrs. Binning's parents, Or. 
iPeier~(B:-A;; Analomy, 1932) and Alice landonI'. 
;.. '..... ­
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REPORT OF RESEARCl-1 CONTI1ACTS, GRANTS, AND GIFrS (conlcl) 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVEnSITY DEVELOPMENT FUND (conld) 
Change In Name of Named Fund 
Tile Provico, Inc, 011ROC Faculiy
 
Researc!, IIwards Func!
 
The Provlco 6Ig-1-1 OARDC F,tculiy Researcll IIwards Fund was eSlabllshed July 6, 1990, by Ihe 
Board of Truslees or Tile 01110 Siale University, wllh alfJs 10 Tile Ohio Slate University Development 
Fund from Provlco, Inc., a large Ollio feed manufaclurer serving seven stales from Iheir eleven 
branches and Ille headquarters ofltce In 6011<1ns, Ollio, and Bill Gauntt, longtime employee of 
Provlco. The name of the fund was revised JUly 10, 1992. 
All <jllis are to be Invested In the University'S Permanent Endowmenl Fund, under Ihe rules and 
regulations aclopled by the Bomd or Trustees 01 The 01110 Siale Unlversliy, wltll Ihe rig hi to Invesl' 
and relnvesl as occasion dlctales. 
The annual Income sllall be used to recognize Ohio IIgricullural Research and Development Cenler. 
sclenllsls who have made an oUlslandlng conlribullon In Ihe advancemenl of agrlculiure or an, 
agriculiural-related science and lecllnology. Tile guiding phliosoplJY In evaluallon of nominees will! 
be their nallonally and Inlernalionally recognized conlrlbUilons while an OARDC faculty member In; 
basic applied and developmenlal research aClivltles, and/or conceptual contribullons to their
' 
respeclfve disciplines. Nominees will be evaluated by an OAR DC Awards Commillee which shall' 
Include one employee from Provlco, Inc., and six facully members appolnled by Ihe Director or! 
OIlRDC i 
II Is Ihe desire 01 the donors Illal Ihis lund Sllould benelll 1118 University In perpelulty. If the need' 
for this fund should cease to exlsl or so diminish as 10 provide unused Income, Ihen anolher usol 
shall be deslgnaled by tile Board 01 Truslees In consullillion with the appro[)riale college dean,! 
department chalr[)erson, or program admlnistrallve officer In oreler to Cilrry OUI Ihe desire of tho' 
donors. 
Change In Name and Descrlpllon or Named Fund 
The Francis W. Davis Fellowship for 
Pholography and Cinema ! 
The prancls W. Davis pellowshlp for Ihe Depanmenl of PholograpllY and Clnenw was eSlabllShCd! 
Seplember 2, 19lJ3, by Ihe Board of Trllslees of The Ohio Siale University, with a girl to Tlte Ohio 
Siale Urdversliy Developmenl pund Irom Aanes Turner Davis (B.S. '30). The name and descrlPllonl 
were rovlsed July 10, 1992. " 
1111 gillS are 10 be Invesled In 1I1e Universlly's Permanent EncJowmenl puncl, under the rules fln~; 
reaulAlions adopted by Ille Board or Trustees of Tile Ollio Slate University, with Ihe r1ghl to Invost, 
and refnvesl as occasion dictates, j 
The annual Income sl,all be used for a graduale fellowship in pholo<jraplly or cinema Willi! 
preference being given 10 a qualified Sludenl whose malor area is Sludio, laboralory, historical, or,/ 
1I180rellcai studies In pllOlography. Should no such candldale be found in any given year, Ih8, 
fellowship may be given to a qualllled student whose major area Is studio, lal)oralory, !llslOrical, cirl 
Il,eorelical sludles In cinema or In video. 
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REPORT OF RESEARCH CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND Glr-TS (contd) 
THE OHIO STIITE UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT FUND (contd) 
hange In Name and Description of Named Fund (conId) 
The Francis W. Davis Fellowship for
 
Photography and Cinema (conld)
 
he fellowship shall be awarded to an outstancling sludenl willlille [)Olenlial for mal<ing a significant 
onlrlbuJion 10 Ihe field, and shall be given only when all conditions nre met. The selected slurJeni 
luSI be an enrolled ,candidate for the Master of Ans degree in [)hotography or cinema; 
lcommended by the Graduate Commlnee of Ihe De[)artment 01 Art and/or the Department of 
healre, and approved by Ihe Chairperson 01 the Deparlment 01 IIrt or Ihe Department of Theatre 
nd the Dean of the College. 
; Is tllO doslro of the donor tllat Ihls fund should benefit the University In perpetully. If the need for 
his fund should cease to exist or so diminish as to provide unused Income, lllen another use shalf 
\e designated by the Board of Trustees wllh preference being given to recommendallons from Ihe 
Ipproprlate admlnislralive officer 01 the University who is Ihen directly responsible for photography 
ind cinema studies. 
~han{Je In Doscrlption of Named Funcls 
Ral[)h B. Goodsell Memorial Fund 
rfui,:Ra'lph B,'"Goodseli Memorial Fund was established March 2~, 1966, by Ihe Board of Trustees 
i:i~he:'Ohlo Siale Unlversily, with a gill 10 The Ohio Siale Universlly Development Fund from Robert 
E.."GoodsoH (Arts, '2~) In memory of his brolher, Ralph B. Goodsell (B.S.Bus.Adm. '32). The 
dcacrlptlon was ·revlsed July 10, 1992. 
AlI',ollte ,ani tei be Invesled In the University's Permanent Endowment pund, under the rules and 
ro(julallons,adoptedby tho Board of Trustees or Tile Ohio State University, witll the right to Invest 
·orid;relnvest.oe 'occaslon dictates. 
'J,,,,, , 
The'lannual 'Intorne shall' ,bo used 10 provide one or more merl! scl10larships for Goodsell 
:Dlii.ti~g~ehoo,S.cltoJars, Medalists and/or University Scholars. Students shall be selected based 
;upor.~ttieiorllorla':,sanctlonOd by the Senior Vice President for Academic Alfalts and Provost anrJ 
!ti~-fuI.Q!e\ered: DYJlhe Uliiverslty Honors Cenler In consultalion with the University Commlnee on 
IStuosn,t)Flhonolril;Ald, 
;:r.$1.11·'!_'~~'~.J. . ......1'; ,.
 
,Th~s!merl.t,eohol!lrslllp'lnltlatlve·lsthe rosult olille recommendations from the 1990 University Tasl<
 
:,F:oroa:O!iWriClEiroraouBlo'RecrUliment and the 1990-1991 Undergraduate Recrullmentlmplemenlation
 
1:8!!l~r!na"9.o·rhmltt~e to tha Sonlor Vlco President ror IIcad'emlc Mairs and Provost.
 
l,J,' •.• ;"-t' ....C1.', . 
1""'1~lti1R~~'&~~I~O}Pf,i.t~~·'don6~.:that this fund should benefit tile Unlversily In perpetuity. If tile need for 
,I ,If ~~9ou,lol~o~sato,oxlst.orso diminish as to provide unused income, Ihen anolher usc shall 
I ~~ ~g!1iJJ.~!fOy"'.!~e' Board",of Trustees In consultation with Ihe appropriate college clean, ~~.. t!i(m.!![JJ.il!:ialrp.orBon".or•.,program admlnlslratlve ollicer In order 10 carry out tile desire of the 
l"lldfJ 
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REPORT OF RESEARCH CONTRflCTS, GRANTS, AND GIFTS (contd) 
TI-IE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT FUND (conld) 
Cllange in Doscrlptlon of Named Funds (contd) 
Roberl E. Goodsell Fund 
The Robert E. Goodsell Fund was establislled MarcI12~, 1066, by tile Board or Trustees of Tile 01110 
State University, with a (Jiflto Tile Ohio Slate Universily Development Fund from nobert E. Goodsell 
(Arts '2~). The description was revised July 10, 1092. 
All gifls are 10 be invested in Ille Universily's Permanent Endowment Fund, under Ihe rules ane 
regula lions adopted by lhe Board of Trustees 01 The Ohio Siale University, with Ihe right 10 InveSi 
and reinvest as occasion diclates. 
The annual income shall be used to provide one or more merit scholarships for Goodsel! 
Distingulsl1ed Scholars, Medallsls and/or Universily Scl1olars. S[udenls sl1all be selecled based 
upon Ihe criteria sanctioned by the Senior Vice President lor Academic Allalrs and Provost and 
admlnlslered by Ihe Universlfy '-Ionors Cenler In consultallon wllll lhe Unlverslfy Commlltee o~ 
Siudeni Financial Ald. ! 
This merit scholarship Iniliative is the resull' ot Ille recommendations lrom the 1990 University Tas~ 
Force on Undergraduate Recrultmenl andlhe 1990-109'1 Undergraduale Recruitment Implementallo~ 
Steering Committee to the Senior Vice President lor Academic Allairs and Provost. I 
It Is the desire of Ille donor Ihat Ihls lund should benelil tile Universily In perpeluity. II the need 10~ 
this fund sl10uld cease to exist or so diminish as to provide unused income, Illen anotller use shull 
be designated by 1I1e Board ot Trustees in consultation with the appropriate college dean~ 
deparlment chairperson, or program admlnislrative officer in order to carry out the desire of tho 
donor. 
Ronald Decourcy Goodsell Memorial Fund 
The Ronald DeCourcy Goodsell Memorial Fund was established February 9, 1967, by Ille Board ofl 
Trusrees of The Ohio Slate University, wilh a gifl 10 The Ohio Siale Universily Developme,il Fund 
from Robert E. Goodsell (Arts '2~) In memory or 11is brotller, Ronald DeCourcy Goodsell (B.S.Pllar; 
'20). The description was revised JUly 10, 1992. !: 
All gilts are to be invested in the University's Permanent Endowment Fund, under lIle rules an~' 
regulations adopled by Ihe Board of Truslees 01 The Ollio Stale University, witl1tl1e rlglll to invDsl 
and relnvesl as occasion diclales. 
Tile annual income shall be used to provide one or more merit scholarsl1ips for Good~cil 
Distinguished Scholars, Medalists and/or Unlversily Scholars. Students shall be selectod bas~.. 
upon the criteria sanclloned by the Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provosl Dnd 
administered by the University Honors Center In consultation will1 the University Commillaeoi 
Student Financial Ald. 
Tills merit scl1olarsl1ip initiative is tile result of lile recornmendallons from tile 1990 UniversliyTD6, 
Force on Undergraduate Recruitment anclthe 1990-1991 Undergraduale Recruilmentlmplementailo~' 
Sleerlng Commillee to tile Senior Vice Presldenl for Academic Affairs and Provost. 
2't 
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REPORT OF RESEARCH CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND GIFTS (conld) 
THE 01-110 STATE UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT FUND (conld) 
;hange In Description or Named Funds (conld) 
Ronald Decourcy Goodsell Memorial Fund (contd) 
tis tile desire olllle donor lIlal this fund sl10uld benellt the University in perpelLilly. If Ihe need lor 
his fund should cease to exist or so diminish as to provide unused income, Illen anoliler use shall 
Ie designated by the Board of Trustees In consullation with tile appropriate college dean, 
lapartment chairperson, or program administrative ofllcer In order to carry out the desire 01 the 
jonor. 
The Madison County ~-H Endowment Fund 
fila· Madison County ~.I-I Endowment Fund was eslablislled December 6, 1091, by Ihe Board of 
~ruslaas 01 Tile Ohio State University, wilh gills to The 01110 Stale University Development Fund 
Irqm the Madison County 4-H Committee and oll1er [rlends of Ille Madison County ~-i-1 Program. 
:rho ;doscrlptlon was revised July 10, 1992. 
AII.glfiS .nro to be investeeJ in the University's Permanent Endowmenl Fund, under tile rules and 
regulntlons·.adopled by the Board of Trustees of Tile Ollio Stale University, witll 1I1e right to inveSl 
and relnvost as occasion dictates. 
Tho onnual Income shall be used to support Ihe Madison County ~-H Program. Tllis support may 
,Inolude, bul Is not limited to, the lunding of scholarships and awards for ~-I-I members, volunteer 
leaders.and.lrlands of ~-H; sponsoring seminars and programs; purchasing materials or services 
Ilhat .will, supplomonr 4-1-1 programming or increase Ille visibility and pUblic supporl for ~-I-I in 
IMadlson County. All expenditures from this fund shall be approved by the Madison County ~-I-I 
iEn.dowment Board of Trustees. 
'I 
:\t:liI;lpe'desir~',oftho donors Illat Illis lund sllould benelit the University In perpetuity. If tile need 
ilor:thls',fund',should coaso to exist or so diminish as to provide unused Income, Ihen Ihe income 
i(nn~,~o;~iied:for"eny.purposo wl1atsoever as determined by tile Board 01 Trustees, with pre/erenco 
fbol,ng(oi\le'4lo·.rocommondationz from the Dlreclor ror the Ol1io Cooperallve ExtenSion Service III 
poneultelldh'Wllh B commiltee representing Ihe local 4·H donors. 
~l:~~?';"··~·.' .. 
i#i'/:':~;: ':.';' The Ross County ~-H Endowment Fund 
i~~ ')~;~~~-' .;;,~. .' 
hhOIAC;>S8\GOUnlYA.H Endowment Fund was established May t, 1992, by the Board 01 Trustees 01 
~l'lj,~~ijl9i~tiJl~ll:Jn'literslty, with gilts to Tile Ohio Sla[e University Development Fund Irom tile Ross 
·'~r1~'~fiIrQ~r!T1lltee and olher rrlends or the Ross Counly 4-1-1 Program. The descrlplion was 
~B .0,1992, 
~. . ..}.,. ',' . 
·~~~lhvoSlcld:ln the l:Jnlverslty's Permanent Endowment fund, under the rules and 
oplBsitbYJttlo:Bonrd,of Truslees of The Ohio Slate Un/versify, wllh Ihe righllo invest 
~ .A.'" 'J', ... S(pcoaslon'dlcleles, 
;<'~S:-: ,e"·'" ,", . 
.e.~~,o~Jj~i.I;,.~o used.lO.suppor! the noss County ~-H Program. Tilis support may 
,not\lIl\1lt~Kh~o, IheHl,lfldlng 01 scholarsllips and awards lor 4-1-1 members; volunteer ~{O~;l:l;18Pons.orlng..semlnors and programs; purcllaslng material or services Illal ·~lpl09Iammlng;;or·.lncreaseIho Visibility and public support for ~-H III Ross 
l~.f(lfre.~'!from t.hls·,:fufjd shall ba. approved by the Ross County ~-H Advisory 
b1~Qf2s~~al!ln·charge·or,thO Rozs County 4-H Program. 
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REPORT OF RESEARCH CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND GIFTS (conld) 
THE 01-110 STATE UI~IVERSITY DEVt:LOPMENT FUND (contd) 
ChanOe In Description of Named Funds (conid) 
The Ross Counly 4-H Endowment Fund (contd) 
It Is the desire of Ihe donors Ihat Ihis fund should !Jeneflt Ihe University in perperully. If the neet 
for Ihls fund should cease to exist or so dimlnlsll as to provide unused income. then the Incomt 
may be used (or any purpose whatsoever as derermlned by the Board of Trustees. with preferenct 
being given 10 recommendations from the Director for rhe 01110 Cooperative Extension SeNlce I, 
consultation wllh a committee representing Ille local 4-H donors. 
--0-­
HOSPITALS BOARD COMMITIEE REPORT 
Mr. Celeste: 
Tile I-Iospllals Board's Professional Affalrs/Educalion/Researcll Commillee and 
Executive Commillee met on Thursday, June 25. 
The first part of Ihe Professional Affairs meellng wac devoled 10 an exocutive 
session review of confldenlial dala relaled 10 the Hospitals' quality and resource 
management. Dr. Bay compared Unlversily Hospitals dala trom February Ih;ough 
April 1991. with parallel data (rom Ihe 490 hospllals partlclpallng In Ihe Marylaild 
Hosplial Association Quality Indlcaror Project. Although rhe other hospitals Include 
small and/or specl,tlty hospllals. and are therelore not our true peers. we appear 
/0 compare quite well on the 15 Indica lars ulillzed. Tile Commillee also reviewed 
and discussed current quality Indicators speclilc to our own I-Iospltals. Mr. Fraloy 
pointed oulthat rtle Informalion provided 10 our Hospitals Board througllthe efforts 
of tile quality and resource management slall and medical stailleadersilip Is unique 
and quite well done. 
Tile Executive Commlilee received tha annual SeNice Board report presenled by 
retiring president Sandy Sherrill. Dr. Paul I<aplan cllscussed tile annual Program 
Evaluation lor Dod(1 I-Iall. our rellalJllllallon Ilospllal. Tile remainder of tile meeting 
was devoled 10 an execullve session for discussion of an ongoing medical staff 
credenllallng Issue. 
Tilat ends my report. Mr. Cllalrman. 
-·0-­
CANCER HOSPITAL QUflnTERLY REP om 
Dr. Schuller: 
Thank you. Mr. Chairman. Since our 1asl reporl In February 1992. Tile Arillur G. 
James Cancer Hospllal and Researcl) Institute OversiGht Comrnillee of tile Board 
of Trustees 118S melon a monlhly basis. Tile following represenls a condensed 
report lrom Ihose meerlngs. 
CANCER HOSPITAL QUARTERLY REPORT (conld) 
)1. Schuller: (contd) 
In tile areas at starlstical and financial repOrling the Commillee reviewed acrlvllies 
of the James Cancer Hospltaltllrough tile tllird quarter of fiscal year '91-92. which 
proved to be quite favorable as statistical and financial performance conlinues to 
support a poslilve variance from projecrlons In aclmissions. palient days, and 
census. This has resulted in an average occupancy rate of grealer Ihan 90 percent 
over tho first 9 montlls. Wilich has conlinued tllrough May 31. 1992. Subsequently, 
the financial reports have rellected a 47 percent positive variance over budger. 
showing a loss of $1.0 million througll March 31. 1992. as compared to a projecled 
loss of $3.5 million. 
At eacll meellng the medical director and admlnistralive director of lhe quality 
assurance department reported on the Hospital operations currently monitored 
under qUulity assurance. All continuous quality improvement Indicators were well 
beloVJ or close to lhe threshold In all areas of health care delivery and operations. 
During Ihe last quarler. tile James Cancer Hospital received official notHication from 
the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healtll Care Organizations that all 
SUNeyed operarlons were witllin standards. Consequently. tile institution was 
awarded a 3-year full accreditation. Addirlonally. the last quarter has witnessed Ihe 
Initiation of Inleroperatlve radiation tllerapy, one 01 only a few In tile Unlled Siaies. 
which received el<1enslve news coverage. Also tile availability of the chemotllerapy 
agent, Taxall. whicll Is unique 10 the James Cancer Hospital In this parl of the 
country. continues to result in an Increasing number of pallents from a multi-stale 
area. Tile James Cancer Hospital has now treated patients in some 27 different 
slates in the United States. 
The ambulatory care seNlces 01 Ihe James Cancer Hospital continue to increase
 
steadllywllil an overall Increase of 30 percent over last year in surgical and medical
 
outpatient oncology. The administration of Ille James Cancer Hospiral presented
 
, tho proposed fiscal year '92·'93 operallonlll and capital bLldget to tile Oversight
 
Committee allts May meeting. This proposed operating budget wlllcil is bllsed on
 
i.an.overall Increase In admissions. patient days. average daily census. outpatient
 
. Ilcl\v\\\os. ;Jno units of seNice is submitted to the University Board of Trustees at
 
ilils time. Thank·,You. Mr. Cilairman. 1'\\ be g\ao to answer all'l questlons. 
.,. ... - . 
.:_~r.BaroM: 
t\,~··~, ;:Xp'O ~ctid~mlc Affairs Committee received a report lills morning from Deall Gary 
--0-­
:;~{';:~;{;\.::~: :~f' 
t~iM.n~KB_8qlilr: 
'\" ~.: ~". . ' 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITIEE REPORT 
. 
:.,If~·~~:'~F16y~,',who'reported 10 us on the progress and status of the general educalion 
1'~;~~rc~rr~?u(uiTi.(~EC),ollerlllgsIn the College of Biological Sciencec. He discussed Ihe 
~U'~~~~rlo.us'cot:Jrses;offered to undergraduates and the increased demand lor Il1em.. 
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE REPORT (conld) 
Mr. Kessler: (conld) 
oleventh grade program, and they have been lold by NIH Ihal Ihelr program Is 
being sludled as a possible model for tI'le entire country. 
In addition, the CommJllee Is recommencllng the following resolullons: 
RENAMING OF DEPARTMENT 
Resolution No. 93-6 
Synopsis: The Academic Affairs Commlnee recommended the approval 10 rename tile Department 
or German to the Department of Germanic Languages and Lireralures. 
WHEREAS the proposed name change of Ihe Department of German 10 lile Department 01 
Germanic Languaoes and literatures has been approved by the faculty of lhe Department, and by 
the College of Humanities Execulive Commillee; and I 
WHEREAS tile proposed name cllanoe more accurately and fully describes Ihe Department wharl 
lanOlfaae courses In Dutch, Scandlnavliln, and Sweellsll as well as German and older Germanic 
languages are taugllt; and 
WHEFlEAS facully members In tile Depilrlmenlteacll courses In literaiurB and cullum as well as In 
langua()e; and 
WHEREAS tills proposed cllango has tile approval of tile Council on Academic Affairs, and waJ 
approved by the University Senara ar lis June 6, 1992 meeting: 
NOW THEREFORE 
BE IT RESOLVED, Tilat Ihe proposal 10 cllange the name of Ihe Departmenl of German 10 thO 
Department of Germanic Languages and Llleratures, effective July 1, 1992, Is hereby approved. :1 
Upon mOllon of Mr. I(essler, seconded by Mr. Celeste, Ille Board of Truslees aelopted the foregoing 
resolution by unanimous voice vote. ; 
~-
I 
I 
RENAMING OF DEPARTMENT I 
Resolution No. 93-7 I 
I 
Synopsis: Tile Academic Affairs Commlnee recommendedlhe approval 10 rename Ihe Departmonii 
of Physical Medicine 10 Ille Depanment of Physical Medicine anel nehabililation. ,1 
WHEFlEAS tile proposed nanle cllange of thc Department of Physical Medicine to the DepartmO';~ 
of Physical Medicine and RahalJilllalion lias IJeen approved by Ihe facully In Ille deparlment, 11101 
Collcoe of Medicine Executive Commillee, and Ihe College of Education; anel ' .J 
WHEREAS tile professional name of the discipline Is Ilnown as Physical Medicine and Rel1abllllallo~i 
as reflecled In academic Journals, texlbool(s, trle American Board of Pilysical Medlclno AndjRehabilitation, and tile l11rec malor nallonal organlzallons In Ihls Ileld; and : 
20 
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RENAMING OF DEPARTMENT (conld) 
'''HEREAS tile name cllange of the department Is In line with the national Trend which Incorporates 
lellabllllation" as part of tile department name and bener reflecls what the department does; and 
rHEREAS the Council for Research and Graduate Studies Ilas approved the change of name for 
,e graduate program fn Physical Medicine; and 
lHEREAS the proposed chango h8S the approv81 of the Council on Academic Affairs, 8nd was 
pproved by the University Sen8te at its June 6, 1992 meeting: 
lOW THEREFORE 
IEIT RESOLVED, That lhe proposal 10 cilange Ihe name 01 tile Department of Physic81 Medicine 
6 the Departmenl of physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, wllh concomitant name changes In the 
!epartmenl's graduate program, effective July 1, 1992, Is hereby approved. 
ipon motion of Mr. I(essler, seconded by Mr. Celeste, IIle Board of Trustees adopted fhe [orego/ng 
.esolutlon by unanimous voice vole. 
--0-­
ESTABLISHMENT OF NAMED CHAIR 
Resolution NO.m-O 
SynopsIs: The Academic Mairs COlnlllitlCe recommended \l1e approvai of Ille establisl1ment of a 
namod clmlr. 
WHEREAS In accordance wilh Ihe guidelines previously estabtlshed by tile Board, The Helen L. 
KurtzCnalr In Chemical Engineering Fund was established July 6, 1990, tllrougll funds received by 
the, UnIversity from Helen L Kurtz of Coshocton, Ohio and Tampa, Florida; and 
t, ...._.. · . 
IW8E~EI\S,thefuridlng has now reached the level required to eslablisll a named chair: 
NOWtJHERE'FORE 
Celeste, the Board of Trustees adopted Ihe foregoing 
--0-­
ESTABLISHMENT OF NAMED Cl-IAIR 
Resolulion No. 93-9 
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PERSONNEL ACTIONS ESTABLISHMENT OF NAMED CHAIR (conld) Resolution No. 93-11 
NOW THEREFORE 
BE IT RESOLVED, That Ille annual Income from The Ralph W. }(um Chair In MeChanical 
Engineering shall be used to atlracl and retain an Internalionally recognized scholar in the f[eld a/., 
mechanical eng[neerlng. This support shall provIde supplemental salary. piUS expenses fOl, 
research, for professlona/trave[ and graduate and undergraduale studenl ass[slanls. Appointment 
to lhe chair shall be recommended by the Dean of the College of Engineering to the Provost and 
approved by The 01110 Stale University Board or Trustees. 
Upon motion of Mr. I<essler, seconded by Mr. Celeste, the Board of Trustees adopled Ihe foregolnti 
resolution by unanimous voice vole. 
-·0-­
DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES - SUMMER QUARTER COMMENCEMENT 
WHEREAS [n accordance w[lh Ihe gu[dellnes prevlous[y established by the Board, The Ralph W. f 
}<urlz Cilair In Mechanical Engineering Fund was established July 6, 1990, throughlunds received l 
by the Unlverslly from RAlph W. l(urlZ (B.M.E. '23) of COshoclon, Ohio and Tampa. F[or[da: and , 
,I WHEI~EAS lhe funding has now reached Ihe level required 10 establlsll a named clla/r; 
RESOLVED, That the personnel actions as recorded In the Personnel Budget Records of lhe 
University since the June 5, 1992 meeting of the Board, Including the following Appointments, 
Reappointment of Principal Admlnlstrallve Officials, Appointment of Chairpersons and Director. 
Reappolnlment of Chairpersons ancl Director, Contract Ex1enslon, Leave of Absence Without Salary, 
Professional Improvement Leaves, Professional Improvement Leaves--Cancellallons, Professional 
Improvement Leaves--Change in Dates, Promotions and Tenure, and Emeritus Tilles, as detailed In 
~ 
~ 
the University Budget be approved. 
AODolntmenls 
Name: 
Tille: 
College: 
Elfecllva: 
Salary: 
pro~enl position'. 
Name: 
Tillo: 
O!llce: 
Efhicllvo:
 
Salary:
 
Present position:
 
~nme: 
rule: 
Coilege:
 
Effective:
 
Salary:
 
Proiien!: Posillon:
 
ALBERT L. CLOVIS 
Professor (The Joseph S. Plan ­
Professorship in Law) 
Law 
August 16, 1992 
$lDD,~6~.DD 
Prolessor, College 01 Law 
TED A. GRACE, M.D. 
Dlreclor
 
Student [-Ieallll Service
 
Augusl 1, 1992
 
$112,500.00
 
Porter. Wright, Morris & Arthur 
, 
Resolution No. 93-10 
Synopsis: The Academic Affa[rs Commlnee recommended Ille approval or Degrees and Certlflcatol 
for Summer Quarrer. 
WHEREAS pursuant to paragrapll (E) 01 rule 3335-1-06 of tile Administrative Code, 1I1e Bourd ha~ 
aUlhorlly for the Issuance of degrees and certificales; and ;1 
:1 
WHEREAS Ihe faculties of Ihe colleges and schools shalitransmll,ln accordance with rule 3335-9-20 
of 1I1e Admlnlslrative Code, ror approval by the Board 01 Trustees the names of persons who hav,' 
completed degree and certificate requlremenls: 
NOW THEREFORE 
Ji 
BE [T RESOLVED, That the degrees and certlliciltes be conferred on September 3.1992, to thas 
persons who have completed Ihe requirements lor their respective degrees and certlficales anu ~i, 
recommended by 1I1e colleges and SCllools, and Ihattlle names or 1I10se persons awarded degree 
and certificates ue included In Ille minutes 01 Ihls meeling. 'I 
Upon mollon of Mr. Kessler. seconded by /vir. Silumate, Ille Board 01 Truslees adopted ur! 
foregoino resolul[on by unanimous voice vote. . .. 
--0-­
Director, Student [-Ieallil Services, San Diego State University
 
TIMOTHY S. JOST
 
Professor (Newton D. Baker - Baker & Hostetler Chair In law)
 
Law
 
August 16. 1992
 
$7El,6DD.DD
 
Professor. College of Law
 
LAWRENCE A. !<ENNEDY
 
proressor (The Ralph W. Kurtz Cilair in Mecllanlcal Engineering)
 
Mechanical Engineering .
 
October 1, 1992'- September 3D, 1997
 
:r.119,DD~.DD 
Chairperson and Professor, Department of Mechanlca[ Engineering 
VIOLET I. MEEK
 
Dean and Director
 
Lima Regional Campus
 
July 1, 1992
 
$El~,D~El.DD 
Acting Dean and Director, The Ohio State University Lima Campus 
SHELDON G. SHORE 
Profossor (Cllar[es H. 1(lmberly Professorship in Chemistry)
 
.Cllemlstry
 
AprW.l; 1992 - March 31,1997
 
$El2;52~.DD 
. Professor, Department of Chemlslry 
31 
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PERSONNEL ACTIONS (conld) PERSONNEL ACTIONS (conld) 
.L\oQQ!ntmerlts (conId) Anonlntmenl of Chilimersons and Director (contd) 
PHILIP C. SORENSEN October 1,1992 Ihrougll September 30, 1993Name: Prolessor (presidents Club Professorship in Law) 
Tille: Lawrence A. !(ennedy'Law Mechanical Engineering College: AUGust 16,1992Effective: $95,160.00 ReaflPointment of Chairpersons and Director Salary: Professor, Colleae of LawPresent Posit Ion: 
July 1, 1992 through June 3D, 1996 STACY WEISLOGEL Name: Acllna Dean	 Jeffrey M. ReunerCenter for Lake Erie Area Research (CLEAR) Tille: Engineering David L. ZartmanDairy Science Colleoe: 
,July 1, 1992 John T. Demelengineering Graphics Effective: $103,956.00 Charles R. Curl isPlant Pathology Salary: Associate Dean, College of Engineering -- Administration IIndlPresent position: 
Professor, Deflartment or Aviation ;October 1, 1992 through September 30, 1993 
NANCY L. ZIMPHER William F. BentzAccounting and Management Information Systems Name: Acting Dean Title: Education October 1, 1992 through Sefltember 3D, 1996College: July 1,1992Efrecllve: William T. McDanielSalary:	 $7a'120.00~ Black Studies Associale Dean, College 01 Education -- Administration an	 Jame5 L. GinterPresent position:	 Milrlcetlng
Professor, Deflartment of Educalional Policy and Leadership .., 
:'C'Onlrncl EX!FlI1slon 
BililnQQ!illment of Prinr.lDal Mminlslrillive Officials 
JOHN H. COOPER 
JOI-IN O. RIEDL, Dean and Director, The Ohio State UnIversity Mansfield Campus, Head Football Coach 
effective July 1, 1992, through June 30, 1997, pursuanl to rule 3335-3-17 of the Alilletics 
Admlnlslratlve Code. Aflril 1, 1992 • December 31, '1995 
$11 " ,000.00 
WILLIAM J. STUDeR, Dlreclor or University Libraries, ellective July 1, 1992, through 
June 30, 1997, pursuant to rule 3335-3-17 of Ihe Adminlslrative Code_ 
.L\rrolnlmenl of Chalmer~on£.anrl DI~GlDr 
July 1, 1992 through June 30, 1993 
Malerlals Science and EngineerinG	 Robert H. Wagoner"
 
l(iltl1ryn P. Clausen'"
PatholoOY 
July 1,1992 Illrougil June JO. 1906 
Cooperalive Extension Service I(eilh L. Smith
 
PllilrmaceUllcs and PI1iHmaCeullcal Chemlslry Roberl W. BrucggerneJer
 
Veterinary Preventive Medicine I(ent H. HOblet
 
and Literatures, Seplembor 1,1992 IIlroUg 11 June 30,1096. 
Dlmllrlos G. Splgos 
IInceliAllons
RacJloloay 
.. ·f,,~·'''t: .. '' ..; ',: . 
"Actlna 
...~~±C)~; Professor, Deportment of History of Art, cfleclive Autumn Ounrter 1902, 
f~llnchSorfnQ!OuottM 18'l~. 
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II PERSONNEL ACTIONS (conid) i. ~ Profp.sslnni'll Imrrcwp.ment Lei'lves--Ci'lncellallnns (contd)
 
I(RISHNASWAMY SRINIVASAN, Professor, Depanment of Mecl1anlcal Engineering, effective Autumn:,
 
Quaner 1992, Winter Quaner and Spring Quaner 1993. 
SABRA J. WEBBER, Associate Professor, Depanmenl of Judaic and Near Eastern Languages and 
Literatures, effective Aulumn QuMer 1992, Winter Quarter and Spring Quarter 1993. 
il 
Pro/Asslnnal ImrrnVAmp.nt l.ei'lvp.s·-ChAnoA In Di'ltes .~ I 
I 
ROBERT,S. LIVESEY, Professor, Depanment of Archllecture, change leave from Autumn Quartor,t 
1991 and Wlnler Quaner 1!l92, 10 Winter Quarter 1992. ',:
• 
YUNG-HEE KWON, Associate Professor, Depanment of East Asian Languages and Llleraluros,~ 
change leave Irom Aulumn Quanor 1992, Winter Quarrer and Spring Quaner 1993, 10 Wlnllllj 
Quarter and Spring Quarter 1993. 
Prnmnllnns !'Inri Tf;n!frP. 
COLLEGE Of AGRICULTURE 
PROMOTION TO ASSOCIATE PROfESSOR WITH TENURE 
Richard W. Clarl<, Agricultural Educallon, effective 7/1/92 
Michael S. Lilburn, Poultry Science, efleclive 7/1/92 
Roben W. McMal10n, ATI, effecilve 7/1/92 
COLLEGE OF THE ARTS 
PROMOTION TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR WITlLIENURE 
Ellen Newman, Theatre, effective 10/1/92 
Wayna E. Carlson, Industrial Design, effective 7/1/92 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
PRO)vlOTION TO ASSOCLATf PROFESSOR WITI-I TENURE 
Clare C. O'Neill, Educailonal Siudies, ellecilve 10/1/92 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
PROMOTION TO ASSOCIATE PROfESSOR WITH TFNURE 
i 
Oliver G. McGee III. Civil Engineering, effective 10/' /02 J 
COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES 
PROMOTION TO.. ['11'-1. PDOFESSOR 
i 
,I
,I 
Vassills Lambropoulos, Judaic and Near Easlern Languages and Llieratures, effective 10/1/921 
July 10, 1992 meeling, Board of Trustees 
PERSONNEL ACTIONS (conld) 
fr,nmotlnns ~nrl Tenure (conid) 
COLLEGE Or: LAW 
PROMOTION TO FULL PROFESSOR 
Nancy A. Rogers, effective 10/1/92 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
PROMOTION TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR WITH TENURE 
John J. Enyeart, Pharmacology, effective 7/1/92 
COLLEGE OF MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
! 
, PROMOTION TO FULL PROFESSOR 
: MotthAw Foreman, Mathematics, effective 10/1/92 
PROMOTIQN TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR WITH TENURE 
Sherwin J: Singer, Chemlslry, effeclive 10/1/92 
COLLEGE Or: SOCIAL AND 8EHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
PROMOTION'TQ ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR WITH TEI,URE 
,,' 
Joy S, Hobgood,-Geography, elfective 10/1/92 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
: ·~);:'t.~1 ;: 
ERQMQ!IQNTO ASSISTANT PROFESSOR AND TENURE 
35J~ 
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PERSONNEL ACTIONS (contd) 
Emarltlls Titles (conrd) 
BERNARD S. WEISS, College of Social Work, wllh Ihe lille Associale P.-olessor Emerllus, e(fecllvo 
June 1, 1992. 
PELTON W. W/-IEELER, College 01 Denllslry (Orthodonrlcs). wllh the IIl1e Clinical Assoclalo 
Professor Emerllus, effecllve July 1, 1992. 
Upon motion of Mr. I(essler, seconded by Ms. Caslo. Ihe Board of Truslees ndopted Ille roregOlno' 
resolution by unanimous roll call vOle. 
--0-­
,( 
RESOLUTIONS IN MEMORIAM 
Resolullon No. 93.1/ 
Synopsis: The Academic A((alrs Commillee recommended Ille approval or seven Resollillons ~ 
Memoriam. 
RESOLVED. Tl1at tllo Goard adopt tile following Resolullons in Memoriam and 1I1at tile Preside. 
be requesled 10 convey a copy to llle tamllies or Ihe decensed. 
Milrion L. AlnswOrll1 
. ITile Board 01 Trustees ot Tile 01110 Siale Unlverslly expresses liS sorrow upon Ihe dealll on Api, 
14,1992, of Marlon L. Alnsworll1, M.D., Clinical Professor Emerllus inlhe Departmenl of Pedlalrlc~ 
College 01 Medicine, 
Dr. Alnswortl1 was born Augusl 14, 1906, and received his mecllcal degree (rom Ihe Unlverslly" 
Mlclllgan In 1!l31. His Inlernshlpln Pecllatrics was served al Hurley J-1ospllal In Fllnl, Michigan, n 
Delrolt Children's Hospllal Irom 1932-33, and his residency nl Willard Par!<er Hospllal In New Y 
from 1933-34. He finished his Iralnlng al Plllsburgl"1 Children's Hospllnl wl1ere 11e was named c" 
Pediatric Resldenl from 1934-35. 
Dr. Alnsworrh jolnod rhe Depar/lnenl of Pecllarrlcs as a Clinical Instruclor In 1937 and sllbseque: 
was promoled 10 Cllnlcnl Asslslanl Professor (1943). Clinical Associate Professor (1965). Clln 
Professor (1972) and Clinical Professor Emerlius upon his retirement in September 1972. Durl, 
Ills career, Marlon Alnswonll also served as a medical consulianl for the 01110 Bureau of Chlldrg 
wlih Mecllcal Handicaps and as I-lealll1 Commissioner lor tile Cliy of BeXley. ; 
~ 
Over the years, 11e had been a slancll supporter or the Departmenl of Pediatrics, giving unsilnilri' 
01 his time and effor! In 1118 Instruction and guidance of medical sludents and residents In his prlva 
office, and as altendlng pllyslclan on 1I1e wards anelln tile pediatric clinics. I-lis devotion and loyDll., 
to the Deparlment of Pediatrics and his exemplary care of children In Central 01110 have sarI 
example tor all upcoming pediatricians to follow. 
On belmif of the University, the Board of Trusloes expresses to Ihe family its deep sympalhy.a 
sense or L1nderstancllng in 1I1elr loss. II was cJireclad that ,"ls resolullon be Inscribed upon:1 
minutes of the Somd of Trustees and Ihal il copy be Icndered to Ihc family as an cxpresslon of:l 
Board's hearlfell sympalhy. 
:1fi 
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RESOLUTIONS IN MEMORIAM (conld) 
Esther 1\. Gilman 
The Goard of Trustees' of The Ohio State University expresses Irs sorrow upon the death on May 
15, 1992, 01 Eslher I\. Gilman, Professor Emeritus In tile School of Healill, Physical Education and 
Rocreatlon. She was 97 years old. 
A graduate of Teachers Collcge, Columbia Unlversily, class of 1910, Miss Gilman loined The Ohio 
Slale University In 1923, where SllC specialized In physlcaltllcrapy. Upon Ilcr retlremcnt in 1962, she 
was named Professor Emeritus. 
Esther A. Gilman served as a Reconstruction Aide in the U.S. Army Medical Corps during World War 
I. ,It was then that physical therapy gained recognition as a new science as a result of the 
achIevements gained in post-surgery care of war iniuries. Miss Gilman was profoundly Involved In 
physical therapy for the resr of her professional career. She was a charter and life member of tlle 
American Physical Tllerapy Association and an emerilus member of Ille American Association for 
Heall\l .. pi,ysical Education, and Recreation. She was a reglslered Physical Therapist. 
Miss "Gllm'an, 0 native of Vermont, was born in Siockbridge, lived in Royalton throughout her pUblic 
selloel days, and was valedictorian 01 her 1914 graduating class nl Wh/lcomb High School. J\fter 
graduating from Teachers College, Columbia, she obtained a masler's degree from the same 
Ino'llfQtlon In 1931, a certificate In Physical Therapy from Harvard Medical School In 1926, and took 
oriidi:inte warl< at Stanford Universily in 1941. 
On Dahall of Ilie Unlvcrsily Communily, the Goard or Trustees expresses Its sympulhy and 
unde'rstandlng 10 her family and friends. It was directed lilat this resolution be inscribed upon Ihe 
:rTliriuIOS·cif:ll1e.Board'of Trustees and Ihat a copy be tendered 10 the family uS an expression of the 
Board:e ;hBnrtfelt sympathy.
,'. 
.. trJ', .' 
't,%1bJ~~;;~u:!1le'r~us:productlons,at the Universily, as well as a guest director wilh Ihe i@9tl¥.qP~ra-Compa"nY;:Profes90r Glancy broughtlhoughtfuf Interprelation to a widc range ll~lQ.rple,co}. "1:lIs:lmaglnative dlrectariul abilities were seen in sucl1 producllons as MAN ~~.J~~~~ET,.CiEDIPUS THEI(ING, THE RIVALS, I(ING LEAR, MADAME BUTIERFLY, 
. 8I;rl!;l,80DIGORE;THE YEOMAN OF THE GUARD, THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE, -1JPv,'(,if2.~U~;nndCAI}MEN. 
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\it• RESOLUTIONS IN MEMORIAM (contd) 
Donald R. Glancy (contd) I 
I 
I-Ie served as chairperson of lhe department's Graduale Siudies commillee numerous limes) 
contrlbutlna to Ihe slrength of Ihe M.A., M.F.A., and Ph.D. degrees which Ihe department orrerS"1 
He also seNed as a member 01 1I1e Research Commillee and the Executive Committee of Ih~, 
Graduate School and as a member 01 the Graduale Council. His work as a member 01 tho i 
University Senate provided Ihal body wllh addllional insighl into the arts. ' 
r 
On behall ollhe Unlverslly, the Board oi Truslees expresses to tile lamily Its deepest sympathy and 
sense of understandlna In IIlelr loss. It was directed lhat this resolullon be Inscribed upon tho' 
minutes of Ihe Board of Truslees and lhat a copy be tendered to the family as an expression of tho 
Board's heartfelt sympathy. 
Lorane C. I(ruse 
The Board 01 Trustees oi Tile Ohio State University expresses Its sorrow upon the dealll on MaYI
 
0, 1992, of Lorane C. I(ruse, Associate Professor Emeritus in the College of Nursing.
 
Lorane C. I<ruse was born April 10, 191~, In Miles, Iowa. She began her educalion in nursing
 
Good Samarflan HospilaJ School 01 Nursing, Clnclnnall, Ohio, graduallng in 19~7. Sile conllnuod
 
her educalion al TI1e 01110 Slale University, earning a Bachelor of Science In Educallon degreo ~'
 
1956. She compleled al Masler 01 Arts in Nursing Educallon al lile University of Chicago In 1959)
 
Ms. I(ruse was a nurse, lencher, and admlnlstralor.
 
Professor I(ruse Joined 1I1e faculty or Tile 01110 Stale University Scllool or Nursing as nn Inslrucla:
 
In 1956. Sile was promoted to 11'le ranl< of Assistant Professor In 1960, and Assoclale Professor'"
 
1960. She worl<ed as a member of tile leaclling slalf and served as Cilairman of 1110 Division
 
Leadersllip and Managemenl. Lorane I(ruse also served as rile Asslslanl Dlrec/or lor Contlnul~'
 
Educalion and as Acllng Direclor In the School of Nurslna. From May 1973 until Iler rellreme~
 
Professor I(ruse seNed as Asslstanl Director olille Scl-,ool 01 Nursing and assumed tile addition!
 
role of 5(;11001 Secretary In 1975. SI18 retired In 1979, and was named Associate Profess'
 
Emeritus.
 
As Ihe Assistant Direclor for Conllnulng Education, Professor I(ruse had several funded projod
 
Including a Family Nurse Prnclitionor Program funded by Ille Departmenl oll-ieallll, Educallon ai'
 
Welfare. Lorane J<ruse was a strong supporter 01 nursing and was an active participant In \
 
Amflrlcan Nurses' Associallon, Ihe Nallonal League lor Nursing, and Sigma Tllela Tau.
 
leadership posilions In tl1ese organlzallons al Ille local, slale, and nallonal levels. Proiessor I(
 
was a founding member of Ihe Commission on Inlerprolesslonal Education and Pracllce and
 
an acllve parllcipanl wi III tlla Commission long alier Iler retirement.
 
On behalf 01 Ihe University, tile Board 01 Trustees expresses to tile family Its deep sympalhy 0
 
sense of understanding In Illeir loss. It was directed Illal Il1ls resolulion be Inscribed upon I
 
mlnules of Ille Board 01 Trustees and Illal a copy be lenclered 10 Ille famlty as an expression of I
 
Board's Ilearlfelt sympalhy.
 
Jolln I~. Meagller 
Tile Board of TruSlees 01 The Ohio Siale University expresses lis sorrow upon Ille dealh on 
17, 1992, 01 Dr. Jolln N. Meagher, Clinical Professor Emerllus in tile Division oj Neurosurgery <if,1 
Department of Surgery. 
1n 
RESOLUTIONS fN MEMORIAM (conlcl) 
John N. Meagller (conld) 
Dr. Meagher was born on December 23, 1925, in Springfield, Ohio. He received Ilis B.S. degree 31
 
Kenyon College In Gambier, Ohio, and his medlcnl degree at the University 01 Cincinnall in
 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Dr. Meagher practiced neurosurgery for over 35 years. His Internship was completed nt While 
Cross I~ospltal In Columbus, Ohio, followed by a residency 1lt While Cross Hospital with a fellowship 
In Neurological Surgery al Ille Barnes Hospital of Wasilinglon Unlverslly In St. Louis, MissourI. He 
Joined tho faculty in Ille Department of Surgery in 1955, and upon his retirement In 19B7 was nnmed 
Clinical' Professor Emeritus. 
Dr, Meagher's professional arrll1atiolls included ColumbUS Academy of Medicine, Ollio Siale Medical 
AssoCiation, American Medical Association, Congress of Neurological Surgeons, American College 
of .:Surbeons, Ohio Society of Neurological Surgeons, Ohio State Neurosurgical Society, 
Neurosurgical Society of America, and Ihe American Board of Neurological Surgeons. 
On'behalf 'of tile University, the Bonrd of Trustees expresses \0 the family Its deep sympathy nnd 
a8'n50, 01 underslanding in tileir loss. 1\ was directed lilat this resolulion be Inscribed upon the 
rriJiiiJios'.of tho Board of Trustees and tilal a copy be tendered to tile family as an expression of the 
Bori;:d~9hoar1ielt sympathy. 
Joiln R. Wilson 
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Roben M. Zollinoer 
The Board of Truslees of The Ohio Slare Unlversliy expresses lis sorrow upon Ihe dealh on Juno" 
12, 1992, of Raben M. Zolllnoer, Professor Emeritus In the Depanment of Surgery. ~ 
Born on a Millersporl, 01110, farm in 1903, Ile received his medical degree at The Ohio Sialo 
Unlverslly In 1927. Dr. Zollinger did his surgical training under Ell 1011 CUller, M.D. In Cleveland and: 
BaSIon, and In 1039 was appointed asslslanr professor of surgery at HaNard. WJrh the oUibreak' 
01 World War II, he Joined lIle 5th General Hospital in Europe, and subsequenlly was awarded tile! 
U.S. Army's legion of Merit and decorated Chevalier of Ihe legion de Honeur. Durlng,these yearl' 
he eSlabllshlld lifelong, deep friendships -- his prized "French connecllon." ' 
Dr. Zollinoer relurned 10 Ohio Siale In 19~5 as chairman of Ihe Department 01 Surgery, and his Work', 
was Inslrumenlalln helping turn the UnlvorsJry Into a malor mecl!cal cenrer. In his research wJrhlho' 
lalB Edwin H. Ellison, M.D., noben Zollinger described the condJrlon now known as Zollinger-Ellison' 
syndrome. He published over ~Oo papers and was EdJror-in-Chlef of The American Journal oil 
Surgery. I(nown for his masterful surgical technique and exacllng standards as a leacller, ho:... 
trained a genorailon of exemplary surgeons, researchers and educators. Four of his IraincciJ ' 
became chairmen of departments. 'j 
nobert Zollinger seNed as president of the American College of Surgeons, president 01 Ihei 
American Surgical Association, and cilnlrman ot the American Board of Surgery. He was tM 
recipient of many nwards, Including an ilonorary degree (rom Ollio State and the American Surgl!d 
Assoclallon Dlstlngulslled Achievement Award. : 
On bellal' of the Unlverslly, Ihe Goard of Truslees expresses 10 Ihe family liS deep sympathy a ) 
understanding In Ihelr loss. It was directed tllal tills resolution I)e Inscribed upor 
minutes of the Board 01 Truslees !lnd lilat a copy be tendered to tile family as an expression of I~ 
Board's heartfelt sympathy. ;, 
II 
Upon motion 01 Mr. I(essler, seconded by Mr Celesle, tile Board of Trustees adopted 1I1e for(901) 
resolution by unalllmous voice vote 
--0-­
STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITIEE REPORT I' 
Ms. Cusacle: 
Today Sonle Siluster and Dean I-Ioillngsworlil from Ihe Office 01 Siudent Affairs . 
oave us an oveNlew of Ihe proposed changes In the Code of Slllelenl Conrll lei and 
some of lis major Impllcallons. Tile specitlcs of lile cllanges are In your Board 
boole and were selll to e;;cll of you earlier. 
Tile mosl slonilicani cilanoe 1I1at was discussed is In Ihe section coverlno 
lurlscllctJon of the studenl code. Formerly, the student code did nOI cover student 
evenlS occurring 011 campus, excel'll In Ille Insl,Hlce 0lh1lzing. Now all events thai 
are held on or olf c;;mpus which are university sponsored or sponsored by a 
reolslereel studenl organlzallon are sublect 10 tile Student Code, i.e. Greele system 
parlles or official bowl game events or something Illce lila!. Tilose were the major 
Implications of Ille change and 1I1e oiller changes were to clarify tile wording. If 
anyone Ilas ilny questions, Dean I-Iollingswortll ancl Ms. Siluster are here. 
July 10, 1992 meetino, Board 01 Trustee~ 
AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT 
IResolution No. 93-13 j 
II 
synopsis: The Student Alfalrs Committee recommended amendmenls to The Ohio Slate University ! 
0 fe of Slildent Conduct. I 
WHEREAS tho Council on Student Aflalrs Is charged to "recommend to Univer£lIy Senate any
 
proposed changes In 1I1e Corle 01 Student COrtrlur.t: and
 
WHEREAS the Council on Student Affairs, to ensure tilat the Code Is current and in compliance witil
 
Unlvorslty policy, has completed its review and proposes cilanges; and
 
WHEREAS the Council on Student AIIalrs, the Office of the President, and Ihe Office of Academic
 
Affalro have reviewed the proposed changes; and
 
WHEREAS Ihe University Senale approved 1I1e following cllangos, to The Ollio Stale University Corle
 
QI"Stlf<!CJnt Conrlllr.r on June G, 1992, as follows:
 
Amenrlments 
Introduction.
 
,
"

i335-23·01 
TllO' code exists to foster and enllance the academic mission 01 the unlversily. The code prolects
 
lho otuderits, staff and facully ollhe university and Iheir rights. In addilion, lile code protects the
 
'prbpllrtyorthe'unlversity, and all properly 01 facully, staff and sludents, on university premises. The
 
;torm:~unlvllrslly premises" means all lands, buildings, and (acHilles owned, leased or operated by
 
tho:unlvorslly, The lerm "student" is defined lor purposes of this code as an individual who has paid
 
nne' neo'optonce fee, registered lor classes, or olherwise enlered into any olher contractual
 
rellitlonelilp wllh'the university to lal<e instruction, and lasls unIii that Individual graduatlls, formally
 
whtidr~';'i6;: or Is llxpelled. The code applies to Ihe conduct of all students and registered student
 
organizations (hereinafter "student"); while on universlly premi~es; while on professional practice
 
o'sslgnmerll':, on assignment which Is associated wllil academic course requirements, such as
 
Intomshlp's cir student teaching; or, while involved with a university relaled aclivlly, or a registered
 
siudenFcirgnnlzalion acllvlly. 
~.I. ~,' • 
Balance,unchanged. 
I 
.3335'25~3 PcillcJe~. 
I ~i:ei8bIlBhod"p'bllcies and rights exist to ensure nn environment conducive to equal treatment and r ,qtJ8Jliyilivlng'for all members ot tile university community. 
.. :be\~ObIEioub'dlsclpllnary acllon. 
~' ....,.;:.... :;';:~'qo"f, I • 
. ;-Pft~t~ph8'(A) and (B) unchanged. 
.);Il::·-~.'·"!~~:. . 
,,:(c)i,'''' ~:Ha.zlng; 
I ~V :;~ .. ~." " '. 
St udents violating universily policy may 
)~ ·.>·,I.:·;"~.He·Zln(i-.,19,bcith a civil and criminal ortense In 01110, and Is therefore prohibiled at tile Ohio 
l-~~}:'?.':;",~;~.strit~,uiilverslty;:regardless of whelher the event occurs on or art campus. Consistent wllh ~,;.:;' f.~·~',i1;:,8f~le,'liiw;·:the;uri"iersIIY defines haZing as doing any act, or requiring or encouraging any 
~,a:t0:~;~;?Mt:~f;lrillla1101l Into any student or other organizallon that cau£es, or creates a ~ubslantial 
:·?,);"!t7'1/).· ::ii1sk\Of causing, menial or physical harm to <lny person (see section 2903.31 and 2307,4'\ 
f~~";i..'i~f~~o Ohlorevlsild code.) 
I	 
':' 
I 
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I. 
I' 
Hazing also occurs If the contInued association wltl1 or membership In any group, I 
regIstered with or allillated with the university, Is dlrec!ly or Indlreclly conditional upon h 
performing any actlvlly which would cause or creale a substantial risk 01 causing menial or ~ 
physfcal harm.	 'Ji
,I 
Tile negligence or consefll of tile vlc!lrn or any assumption or Ille risk by Ille victim Is nOI~ 
a defense. (See sectIon 2307A~ of tile Ohio revised code.) g 
Balance uncllanged. 
3335-27-01 Initiation and Investigation of code violations. 
(A) Inillation. 
. 
Person(s) witnessing or experiencing wllat they believe to be a possible code violation mny7 
provide an autllorlzed unlverslly olllcial wltll the Information. Information about posslbll' 
code violations occurring In residence 11alls Sllould be provided to tile residence h~l 
director. Information about possible non-residence hall related code vIolations should bo: 
provided to tile coordinator 01 Judicial aflalrs. Inlormation regArding academic miscondu~: 
should be referred 10 tile coordinator 01 Ihe committee on academic misconduct. TlIO 
university will review all Inlormation received and may conduct a preliminary investlgallo~ 
of tile alleged violation. ;l: 
" 1 
(B) Investlga!lon. 
Residence 11all directors. assistant hall directors. the coordlnalor of judIcial affairs, ai.. 
olhers appoInted by the dean of student lite are authorized 10 Investigate alleged vlolalio& 
other than those Involving academic mlsconducl. During preliminary Invesilgallon, tiil 
student allegedly Involved In misconduci will be sent a leller describing the vlolailon. WhO~' 
to coni act for a preliminary interview, and Ihat date by which Ihe contact should occ ~ 
Any rerson believed to have Informalion relevant to the investigation may be contacted a 
requested 10 make an appolnlmenl 10 discuss the maller. Upon compleilon of I 
preliminary Invesllgatlon tile Investigator will decide whether 10 dIsmiss. change or am 
1I1e charges. Residence hall officials may refer cases involving possible suspension i 
dismissal to the clean of sludent life or the dean's designee.	 . 
3335-27-07 AppeaL 
(A) Right to appeal.	 ~ 
A studen1 found to have violated this code 11as Ille rigllt to appeal the original deciSion) 
appeal of a decision must he submitted In writing and postmarl<ed or hand delivered to:~ 
approprlale appeal oilicer, as provided below. within lourteen calendar days from the d] 
01 1I1e sanction dllclslon leller. Upon receipt 01 the appeal, Ihe appeal officer will pro~, 
\0 the student wrillen guidelines for the appeal procedure. :~ 
'~1(8) Grounds for appeal. 
An appeal may be based only upon ono or more 01 the following grounds: 
(1) Procedural error. 
(2) Misapplication or misinterpretation 01 Ihe rule alleged 10 have been violated: 
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FincJ/ngs 01 facts not supported by a greater weight of evidence. (3) 
Discovery 01 subs\anl\a\ new lacts that were unavailable at the lime 01 the hearing. (~) 
(C) Appropriate appeal officers. 
(1)	 Cases arising In the residence halls: 
Appeals from unit commissions In the resldenco halls will be submitted for (a) decision to the area coordinator of the residence hall area in which the 
violailon occurred. 
Appeals from the appropriate hearing bodies In graduate housing will be(b) 
submitted for decision to Ihe area coordinator to whom Ihe hall director 
reports. 
Appeals from hall director's administrailve decisions will be submll1ed for (cl decision to rhe area coordinator to whom tile hall director reports. 
Appeals from area coordlnalOrs will be submil1ed for decision to the(d) 
associate director of residence and dining halls for residence life or that 
person's designee. 
Appeals involving administrative decisions or decisions of unlversily Judicial panels (2) 
will be submilled for decision to the dean of student life.
 
Appoals from decisions of tile university coun will be submilled lor decision 10 Ihe

,(3) 
dcanof student l1Ie.>'1~'f 
,If"· 
Appeals from decisions' of nie comminee on academic misconduct will be 
submitted for decision 10 the senior vice preslcJent lor academic affairs and provost. 
The appeal'offlcer may choose to decide the appeal based upon a review of the 
record;' 
~3 
'I 
r
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The appeal officer may, alIer review of the record, uphold Ihe original sancllon, dismiss Ihe 
original sancllon, or impose a lesser sancllon. An appeal officer or panel hearing e 
remanded case cannot Impose a more severe silncilon Ihan tllat originally Imposed. 
(FJ	 Representation. 
On appeal, where tile sanclion imposed by the hearing ofricer or panel WilS suspension Qr 
dismissal, a sludent may be Elcllvely represenled IJy an adviser of Ihe sluclent's cllolce. 
3335-29·04 Suspension and dismissal. 
(AJ	 Unchanaed. 
(B)	 Suspension In abeYilnce. 
I 
In cases 01 suspension, tile hearlna officer or panel may decide there are circumstances 
Wlltctl mlilgalll aaainsl the separation of Ihe student from the instllulion. Such 
clrcumstences may InclUde, 'Jut are not Ilmlled to: studenl Intent at the time of the Incident, 
studenl alillude and/or behavior since tile Incldenl In question. tf ttlese, or olhor. 
appropriate conditions exist, and the hearing ofricer or panel has reason to believe Ihat thD~ 
presence of the sludent In the university community does not put any olher communlly 
member at rlslc, tile Ilearlng officer or panel may assign the student lhe sancllon 0/, 
suspension, held In abeyance. This sanction Is lor n specillc period 01 lime, not to exceed 
lilree acaclemlc quar1ers, following tile effective date specified in Ille sanclion leller. 
Suspension In abeyance does not preclUde I/le Imposition of oiller approprlale sanclionJ, 
While Ihe suspension in abeyance Is in erlecr, 1I1e Individual under suspension in abeyancQ 
is allowed to relaln sludent SlillUS ar tile unlversily. However, shoutd Ihe student be founl~' 
In via/allan of any secllon of lile code of student conduct by any authorized Ilearing boq~ 
or Individual durino lile periOd at abeyance, the abeyance will be aulomallcally lilted anjl 
the suspension shall talce erreci Immediately for the remainder of tile original sancllOli' 
During the remaining period, all condltlons for suspenSion are in effect (see paragrapll (61 
of rule 3335-29-01 of 1I1e i\dmlnlstratlve Code). Once tile abeynnce ilas been lifled e" 
suspension Is in effect, the hearing officer or pnnel may impose a sanction approprlalC tQ 
lile additional vlolalion(s) of the code. ,I 
(C)	 Dismissal. 
The body of the text remains unchanged. 
(D)	 Conclilions at suspension and dlsmlssill. 
The bocly of the text remains unchanged. 
3335-29-07 Other sancllons. 
(A) Olher sancllons Ihar Ihe llearing ollicer or panel considers appropriate to the sludenl ri!. 
Ihe conduci violation In Cjuesllon may be Imposed. For exampte, research asslgnmenl! 
community service projects, special worl<shop parlicipation and/or reterral 10 medii 
resources or counsellna personnel may be assigned as recommended sanctions or"~ 
conditions 10 another sanction. In cases of ilcademic misconclLlct, a towered or roU!)! 
orade may be recommendecf for tile academic cOLirsework. In residence halt< til 
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! sanctions may include contracl terminallon or reassignmenl to another room. Non­
I residence hall hearing orrlcers or panels may recommend sanctions of Ihis type to Ihe orrice 
of residence life. 
Failure 10 meet requlremenls of a sanction In the time allolled may result in Ihe charge of 
failure 10 comply with university aUlhority (see paragraph (G) of rule 3335-25-01 of the 
Adminlstralive Code.) 
(B) 
RepellIlon or misconduct by a sludent who has previously been found in violation of the 
code may result in imposition of harsher sanctions. 
(C) 
'3335-31-03 University jUdicial panel. 
Tho university judicial panel Is responsible for cases ot non-academic misconduct referred by the 
coordlnalor 01 Judlclat affairs, except for cases invotvlng disruption or professional college codes. 
The panel Is responslbte for non-academic aspects of cases referred by the commtttee on academic 
misconduct. The panel is authorized to Impose any code-authorized sanction. The panel consists 
of: 
(A)',	 Cilalrperson(s) (faculty or administrative staff member(s)) appointed by the dean of sludent 
lifo; 
(B)'i, : Twelve regutar facully members recommended' 10 the dean of student lite by the vice 
prosldent for student affairs for lhree-year terms which begin wltll the summer quarter; and 
.'(0);.. Six undergraduate students, appointed by till' president of the undergraduate student 
",.;;~ . Government; four graduate students, appointed by the president of Ihe council of graduate 
.- - .students; (lnd two professional sluelenls, appointed by tile president of Ihe Inter-professional 
,.;·!;(,lIciiuncli. All sludent appoinlments sllall be for one-year lerms beginning with the autumn 
'•..;; ~i?i, ,quartor. 
j.W,~.~l'. ~_~.lth" '. . 
~)i;~·'.~Jiea'r'ngs will be conducled by hearing bodies made up 01 university judicial panel members 
~.:lr;j.·\iitwlth:the:snme authority as lhe full panel.
 
~~;j.::.~,. '.
 
(®l~.:-tl'he·,cdord\nator(s) 01 ludicial allalrs. ns designated by the dean 01 sludenl life, shall serve
 
i't1~~i;o;ox'or(lclo os panel coordlnator(s) wlIhoul a vote.
 ~m~<' ~~;;.;,.	 . i:~t·i}~')·i;;.;cases invoivlng sexual harassment, discriminatory behaviors, or Olher problematic ':?:i~'{ ,e-o~aViors' requiring special sensitivlly or expcr1ise, Ihe dean of studenl life may appoint ~~~;JiidlVldU!lls wllhapproprlate exper1ise to serve as consullanls to the panel. The consultants 
~.~,~:~·ies,cintond provide information as cnlled upon during the hearing, butwill not vote. 
;""~:'~~. .,' . 
IIversllyOludlCial panel eSlablishes rules and procedures to conduct hearings, inclUding 
.nhIllOnof. a quorum. 
,~7;~!1 :'
 
~iBE.
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STUDENT AffAIRS COMMIITEE REPORT (contd) 
Ms. Cusack: 
We also heard a reporl from Jolm /-Illben, Prcsldent of Ihe Undergraduate Student 
Government, who uptletetl us on Ihe worl< of Ihe Crime Watc!l Escort Service 
which has Increased In size ancl scope this past year and has done quire a bit ro 
Improve Ihs safety of students on main campus and Ihe surrounding area. /-Ie also 
expressed a concern Ihal IIlers shouldn't be any further raise In tuition above the 
current cap. 
Also, l<aren Duncan. President of the Council of Graduate Students. voIced a 
concern aboultlle loss of funded positions !or graduatc sludents. Tile Commlrlee 
did agree Illat tllc University admlnislratlon Ilas made a slgnilicant commltmenl to 
prolect students as much as possible during tills current round of budgct cuts. 
Finally, Dr. Russ Spillman provided us wlill an update of the reorganization ot 
Student Affairs whlell Is currcnlly underway. The changes Include quite a bit of 
restruclurIng and reorganization, and appears 10 acldress Ihe problems anel provlele 
approprlale solutions. It 1I1erc aren't any quesilons or comments Ihal concludes 
my report. 
--0-­
AGRICULTURAL AFfAmS COMMIITEE REPORT 
Mr. Colley: 
The Agricultural Affairs Committee will meet on July 17 in Woosler, Ohio. In 
con/unction wltll 11113 1DOth anniversary celebrallon of the Ohio Agricultural 
Researcll and Development Center. Tile Centennial Celebralion will be a 3-day 
event. On Friday. July 17, Illey will celebrale Public Otficlal's Day. wltllll lunclleon 
honorIng public ofllclal~ from across 01'110. Preslclent Gee and Vice President 
Moser will both sfleal< at Ihat lunclleon and all Board members are Invited. 
--0-­
INVESTMENTS COMMIITEE REPORT 
Mr. Celeste: 
Tile fnveslmenls Comrnillee hearclille monthly endowment summary report for Ille 
flerlOd May 15.1902, through June 19.1992. Tile marltet value of the endowment 
fund on June 19. 1992. was $395.5 million. 1-hls total was aflproxlmately $5.2 
million below Ille May 15,1992. marllet value. The market value of tile eqully 
florlJon of 11113 endowment [und decreasec! $6 million. wllile 11113 fixed Income flonlon 
Increased $~OO,OOO.OO during 111is reflonlno fleriod. 
Net new addilions 10 Ille Endowment Funcl (or June lotaled $697.000.00. Since 
July 1, 1991. Ihe beolnnino ot ti,e fiscal year. Ille Endowment Fund Ilas Increased 
over $~4 million. Nel cllange In marl<el value has accounted 'or an Increase ot 
$21.0 million. Net new additions are over 1:27.6 million, compared to 1:24.9 million 
In IIscal year 1901. Tile current assel allocailon lor Ihe endowment Is 57 flercenl 
Invested In eqUities. 20 flercent In IIxed Income, 0 flercent in real eSlale. and 6 
percent In cash equivalents. Tile 10lal relurn tor Ihe enelowillent fund Irlus far In 
IISCnl year 1992 Is 10.7 percent. 11 Is reponed thaI 1I1cre are now 1.003 separatc 
r 
f 
f 
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INVESTMENTS COMMIITEE REPORT (contd) 
Mr. Cefeste: (conld) 
endowmenl funds. inclUding 75 new funds eslablislled during the fiscal year. The 
lolal Income distribution to all those funds during tile fiscal year 1992 was $10.6 
million. 
Finally. Mr. Chairman. Ihe Commillce Is recommending the following reSOlution: 
AUTHORIZATION fOR DESIGNATED OFFICIALS TO BUY, SELL, ASSIGN
 
AND TRANSFER SECURITIES, TO DEPOSIT OR WITHDRAW fUNDS
 
FROM BANK ACCOUNTS, AND TO DESIGNATE DEPOSITORIES
 
Resolution No. 93-14 
Synopsis: The Inveslments Committee rccommended reaffirmation of the Board oJ Trustees 
Rasollillon No. 9'1-1~3 (June 7.1991). wilich authorized designated officials to buy, sell. assign, and 
lronsfsr securities, to deflosit or withdraw funds from banI< accounts held in the name of The Ohio 
Stale University, and to designate deflositories. 
WHEREAS designated officials of lhe University buy. sell. assign. and transfer stocl<s, bonds, and 
othor, financial Instruments owned by Tile Ollio Slate University: anel 
WHEREAS various financial institutions are designated as deflositorles for The Ollio State University: 
.lind 
:WREREAS accounts at various financial inSliluilons are opened and maintained In tile name of The 
:~hlo'SI'iitll University: 
~FdRtHER'RESOlVED, That the Vice President for Finance and/or Treasurer be authorized 'e~pcmered\ to designate various financial institutions as deflositories for The Ohio Stale 
;'ftilly!onchiperr:and maintain accounls at various financial institutions in the name of The Ohio -ettln~or8Ily: arid 
~~·:1t~· . '. 
~~ATHER: RESOLVED. That the Vice President lor finance and/or Ihe Treasurer be 
:'oo~on:beh1ilf of ThG Ohio SIDle University and in its name. to sign cllecl<s, drafts, nOles. bills 
,l9t)C'ti,-lellarS··of credit, accefltances or other orders for Ihe flayment of money from said nt~!ito,eriddrsG 'In'wrltlng or by stamp checl<s. notcs. bills. certificates of deflosit or other '~.'.' , 
.!,.owno9.:.:or Ileldby this University for defloslt In said accounts or for collection or 
... Y;~~9. banl<s;'to accept drafts, accefltances. and otller instruments payable to said banks: 
.8e,IJlDnd, protest,fIIil notice of protest. or dlsllonor any checlc, note, bill, dra!t, or oiller m:a~.~~,'·~rawn or endorsed by the University.M;' .i~.~ol~~,~·ce'e9te, gecondeel by Mr. Shumate. Ihe Board of Trustees adopted the 
~£I~I~n;by·.unanlmous roll call vote. 
--0-­
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REPORT - UNIVERSITY'S ENDOWMENT FUND 
ResolUlion No. 93-15 
RESOLVED, That the report on the University's Endowment Fund, dated June 19, 1992, as 
submitted to the Investments Committee of the Board of Trustees, be received and filed with the 
official records of the Board. 
--0-­
Thereupon the Board adjourned to meet Wednesday, September 2, 1992, at The Ohio State 
University Fawcett Center for Tomorrow, Columbus, Ohio. 
Attest: 
Madison H. Scott John J. Barone 
Secretary Chairman 
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